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supposed to be the tower of bourgeois 
democracy, and proof "like money m 
the bank" that the system works. These 
unresolved internal co2tradictions have 
undermined th'at image of stability and 
the confidence that Americans had in 
this capitalist democracy, as it lost 
former President Nixon, former vice 
President Agnew, Attorney General 
Mitchell. Maurice Stans, John Dean, 
etc., etc. And, as the heads roll the 
struggle for political power over the 
state apparatus cracks the mask of 
capitalist democracy. 

Rockefeller to the rescue? Uneasy 
peace with the slinder thread to 
.. national unity" that Gerald Ford called 
for. The money behind Nixon picked 
Gerald Ford. Who picked Rockefeller 
for vice pres1dt"nt, this is the deal? 
Rockefeller demonstrated hi~ power 

Partners in crime: Rocky and Super·· J(" discus'i White House take over. and the rul• 
ing cla~ plot to sa, e crumbling monopol) apitalism. just like "old money" had , 
planned it, but ii M-0n 't ~ork ! •. 

Congress confirmed Nelson A. 
Rockefeller to the vice-presidency of the 
United States in the hope that Rocky 
can somehow, someway rescue the fail
ing system of capitalism from its 
economic and political crisis. The war 
between the old money (Rockefeller. 
Morgan, Ford, Mellon, et. al.) and the 
new money (post- WW2 monopolies 

based on government contracts) for 
political power and control over the 
state-monopoly controlled deals and .., 
concessions, these political opponents 
within the ruling class. have bloodied 
the front pages of the daily newspapers 
for over two years with Watergate scan
dals, indictments, exposes. and political 
corpses and resignations. The U.S.A. is 

Boston March 
Civil Rights orRevolutionary Struggle? 

THE 
STRUGGLE 
CONTINUES 

20 CENTS 

escue? 
with his Senate lieutenants bringing him 
a 90-7 vote that pulled all but the right 
wing quacks who thought he was too 
"liberal". And, his 1ip through the 
House, despite the Kissinger-Ronan 
political gifts exposes, with more than a 
hundred votes to spare. The Black 
Caucus roll-call WIJS telling, with black 
democrats, Chisholm, Hawkins, Jor
dan, Rangel, Stokes, and Young ban
krupting their credentials among the 
people. How could you be for the 
masses of oppressed people and Rocky 
too? But no simple vote of unity in the 
halls of Congress can conceal the depth 
of the economic crisis that America and 
the rest of the imperialist camp is in 
today, cracks in the capitalist system 
that strike fear in the hearts of the 
monopoly capitalists. 

(Continued on page J) 

20,000 demomtrators' marched in 
Boston on December 14, 1974 in sup
port of the democratic rights of black 
people in Boston. The march was called 
amidst violent confrontations and 
heated debate over the buisng of black 
children to schools in the South Boston 
area, after a decision to desegregate the 
Boston school system was passed down 
by Massachusetts supreme court Judge 
Gerrity. 

children into the South Boston schools 
and even blacks who work in South Bos
ton or happen to be driving through 
were attacked and beaten if caught. And 
as recent as December 10th and I Ith, 
1974 racial violence broke out in Soul!, 
Boston High, the latter time causing all 
the schools in the South Boston area to 
be closed and as of yet not to be 
reopened. The latter incident involved 
the stabbing of a white youth by a black 
student, James White. White is an 18 

Police work hand and hand with Boston racist to brutalize Black students. Uphold 
the democratic right of Afro-Americans; self-defense against the Boston violence· 
quality education in working class communities! ' 

Since that time the racist mobs have 
attacked school buses carrying black (Conunued 011 page I I) 

Police wrestle with South Boston nscisl, after stoning of high school where Black 
student was altacktd and fougbl back to defend himself! 

The Cure to Newark's Housing 
ill? Fascism!!! Conditions 

Worst in the Country 
Movement around the housing crisis 

is spreading from the struggle to build 
new housing ip the Central Ward, to the 
struggle for tenant control at Stella 
Wright, to demonstrations against ex
ploitation and oppression at Columbus 
Homes, and numerous rent strikes and 
rent actions against parasitic landlords 
and corrupt politicians. As that housing 
movement spreads, the struggle inten
sifies and especially in the case of Earl 
Harris, black president of the Newark 
city council, who had a unit of the riot 
police arrest 16 people who attempted to 
speak out against the oppressive hous
ing crisis in Newark, and point to the 
root causes of this housing crisis that 
effects every person in Newark directly 
or indirectly. 

The almost colonial superex
ploitation of the people of Newark, have 
earned it the infamous position of being 
rated lhe "worst city in America." 
Really, withoµt any city that is nearly as 
oppressive. These statistics compiled by 

Harper's magazine begin to reveal the 
extent of the exploitation and suffering 
that Newark's black petty bourgeois 
politicians were elected to change. but 
instead have committed themselves to 
defend these inequities. Objectively, 

(Continued 011 page I I) 

Lona Branch 

RAISE!! 
Boston Man:hl 
(see pqc 16) 
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Stop Killer Cops" ''Long Branch: 
( Long Branch, New Jer>e> )-The latest 

in Jncrca~mg killings or Black )'OUth b) 
racist and cra,cd cop~. hnmcn of the rut~ 
ing class. occured here in December 8. 
1974, rcsuhing ,n the shooting dea1h cf 
16 yr. old Steve Russell, son of Wilbert 
Russell. a former city councilman and 
currently director of the Monmouth 
County Communny Action Program 
and a member of the N.J. Black A.sem
bly. Young Steve was shot to death ,n 
the back on his way home from work 
and cnroute to meet some rriends, walk
ing unknowingly into a police stake out 
area set upt it is alleged to capture a rape 
suspect in the area. Steve walked into 
this stakeout not knowing what was 
happening and was shouted at by police 
to haJI. afraid he ran into a dark area 
nearby where a patrolmen John Adams 
(20 months on the force and barely older 

,n age) jus1 shot Stc,c m the back 1n co1d 
blood with a hollo\\ nosed bullet (dum· 
dum) likking him mstantl). (Hol~ow 
no~cd bullets arc being used b) Nc" 
Jersey State police and Long Branch 
police and others despite the fact that 
they were banned in war as inhurnan 
and barbarous because the)' shatter 
upon entering the body causing inten· 
sive internal damage and almost certnin 
death.) 

Patrolman John Adams rccCl"cd a 
pat on the back and was suspended with 
pay, the police director Mayor John Buf• 
fin said that the reason he did this was 
because he was concerned about the 
"emotional stress" Adams was under. 
He also said that large numbers of as• 
saults on police in Long Branch war• 
ranted the use of barbaric dum-dum 
bullets as regular police department am• 

muniuon. t mayors office and 
The Lo~g Branc, ted to co,cr up 

city council have aucmp . , 
this murder (Watergate styk) bef:,::~1~~ 

at the scene with other cops mvo d '1ay 
- h h 4 s hour c • the hospital w,t l e - . the 

•-f the body was idenufied. to . 
.,., ore d , of the pohce 
disapcarancc the next a) • •• 
director (he had an "import~nl ~ee~~~g 
lO go 10), lO the attempt . y I ~fr. r 
Branch Public lnformatio_n . ,cc 
Barry Kamm releasing mahc1ous hes to 
the media about a supposed rape ,conj 
viction and confincrnent to a rn nta 
institution of Steve. This obvio~ low 
level attempt to character assasinntc 
Steve and the Ru!sell family ~nd to h~: 
the general pubhc and part1culary • 
foolish racist clements think that Steve 
was a "black rapist" on the loose and 
certainly needed to be shot. , The 

Congress of Afnkan People •nd 
National Black Assemblysstateorr, th, 
New Jersey have been working\\it~'" 
Long Branch community on a d lhc 
day basis mobiliiing and organitinay 10 

forces that can be united around th'lhc 
ISi,,. 

sue. 
An ongoing group has been forn, 

1 he Unrncd Coalition of Long Drane~• 
press for the following demands: 

10 

I. The rcmo~al of John Burnn as 
Director of Pubhs Safety of Long Bran
ch. 
' 2. The suspension wit_hout pay of •II 
the patrolman mvolvcd m the incident 

3. The rciroval ~f Barr)'. Kamm as 1~ 
Long Branch Pubhc Rclaltons Director 

4. An official retraction from th; 
Mayor and City Council regarding lhe 
malicious statement about the 

(Cominu,d on poxt 4) 

Puuto Rico 
The revolutionary workers of the 

Independent Authentic Union of the 
Aqueduct and Sewer Authority of 
Puerto Rico won a victory against U.S. 

imperialism. Theworkerswentonstrike Rico who threatened to fire all the 
and remained • on strike against the workers and substitute new workers. 
threat of the National Guard and the The workers violently opposed the ex• 
ultimatum from the Govemorof Puerto ploitive system, and disarmed some 

guardsmen. Negotiations will begin 
this week. Militants from the Puerto 
Rican Sociafist Party were arrested and 
charged with terrorism. 

The People Mount a 
National 

Campaign: 

STOP 
KILLER 
COPS!! 

The police arc the "hit men- of the ruling class, leg.ii assassins whose job it is, 
consciously or not, to keep the poor and oppressed masses from toking what we 
need: i.e .. full productive lives. TO DO THIS THEY MUST OFTEN Kl LLII 
The only way the oppressive rich people's government can maintain its control 
over the multitude of poor and oppressed. is by force and violence! 

EXPOSE THE "LEGAL" MURDERERS 
by scheduling Forums in your community, bringing you the facts on why the 
Government has to rule by violence! 

To schedule forums in your community. contact: 
Congress of Afrikan People 
502 High St. 
Newark. N.J. 
Phone (201) 621-2300 

Or contact the CAP office nearest you! 
(sec CAP Diri,ctory on page 12) 

STRUGGLE AGAINST POLICE BRUTALITY! 
STOP KILLER COPS! 

Latest 

fa,hion,7 

JIMMY 
SMITH'S 

FASHIONS 
Specializing in Ladies' Knits 

And Fine Fashions 

508 Central Ave. 
East Orange, N.J. 
674-6767 

JIMMY SMITH 
Proprietor 

MENS SHOP 

"Distinctive Mens fashions, 
Sensibly Priced." 

IT'S A WAY OF DOING 
BUSINESS 

673-9706 
490 Central Ave,. East Orengo, N.J. 

Open Every Sunday, 11 :00 • 4:00 P. M. 
Now Unlit Christmas 

Handcrafted jewelry, 
patchwork wrap-skirts, 
rugs, baskets, and caftans 
At Lexington and 65th SI. 

Open 10 to 6 daily. 
LE 5-0740. 

We sell very beautiful, well·made 
Alrican items lor your body 

8 environment ~StlM+T♦ im!AAA 
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HUNGER MARCHERS 'STORM C'APITAl.. Singing hymns and shou11ng their 
?Cmands forunemplo) ment insurancc. thousands of hunger marcher; arc seen m,ll-
1ng around the front of th<scnate in Washington on Dcccmber 7th, 1931. after b<,ing 
refused admittance 10 the new ('ongrcss 10 prc,cnt their demands. Hundreds of 
armed guards patrolled the building and turned back the marcher,; who turned 
toward the Wh1tc House. 

Capitalism Failing Fast 
(Co1111nwd from pa:i, I) 

Oyin& E•onomic Slstem 
Unemployment sweeping the country 

~th over 6 million workers reported 
Jobless on the -official- roll and millions 
more that the government has foiled to 
employ for so long they arc no longer 
even counted in the work force. <h-cr 
200,000 au10 "'orkcrs Joined the ranks 
of the unemployed with little hope of 
finding cmplo)•ment, as the jobless rate 
in the auto industry alone reaches 25%. 
and the national economy spirals 
downward with an ae1ual 16% unem
ployment rate across the board in 
America. The United States h..s not 5een 
such a crisis Since 1930. experts report. 
and forecasts from the Pans-based 
Ors-niz.ation of Economic Cooperation 
and Dc\'elopmcnt leaked that Amenca 
is going to be the most depressed coun
try m the small clique of imperialist 
countries in 1975. 

Though no one "ants to face the 
fact,. the worldwide exprc,sion of 
capitalism is dcathbound. and the news 
is massive layoffs. plant shutdo"m· the 
rash of corporate banlruptacs. run 
awa) inflation nnd the growing threat of 

STERLING BRASS 
FOUNDRY INC. 

1640 Sterling Avenue 
Elkhart, Indiana 

an ,mpcriahst "-Orld financial crisis. Ont 
of tht most enlighttning ftJlturcs of this 
crl\is in imptrialism is Chat the 
monopot) capitalists hne no ldta of 
what to do aboul tht ttonom). And. 
reading the bourgeois American press. 
you can sec 1h01 the dying polilicnl order 
has difficulty even admitting that the 
system is 1n a crisis. and the) arc 
constantly tnihng behind reality. e.g .. by 
the time they admitted we were in a 
recession "e had objectively pa.scd into 
a depression Using the auto and hous· 
ang industric?t as

1
indicators or where the 

Listen To The People!! 
QUESTION: Why do you think the 
aulo industry hu l■ld off hundreds of 
thousandJ or worktrs? 

Robert ROM. Hi&h 
School Student - ""I 
think the major car 
companies arc go1nJ 
to ha-.c to lo•t-r tht1r 
pnccs in order to keep 
1hc automobiles 
'-tlhng.. o1 

John 0. Kounti(L■ ld 
off auto .-o,ktr) "'I 
r«I 111 llokl. cause 
tomonow 1 .sot to go 
~t in the line. They 
lai1n• people off be-
cause the product, • 
orcn'1 selhni. They h1nc to lo~cr the pnc--n 
~n lhe cats •Q people e11n afford 10 buy i1.· 

UNIFIED Will 

UNIFIED ACTION 
UNIFIED DISCIPLINE 

economy is going. you can sec 1ha1 the 
death spiral has already begun, when 
sales fell, production was cut back. hun• 
drcds of jobs were eliminated, working 
people have less and less buying po"cr 
wilh unemploymcnl and inflauon cul• 
ting into lhe people's paycheck, which 
b<egins the death spiral anew wich lower 
sales pushing production off and uncm• 
ploymcnl up! Where will II end? The 
United States, France. Japan, nnd llaly 
arc all in deep trouble. and they have 10 
increasingly contradict each other in 
trndinl!. :1nd imports, even though the 

Ve.ry v,,e,II, * 

Gary Cooch (I.old orr 
IUIO worktt, Doctc, 
Main Assrmbly 
PJ ■ nt, Oetroll) 
"They're laying peo
ple off. because 
1hcy'rc not sdlin1 
can Pe-oplc are ■rra1d 10 buy cars. afraid 10 
let their money go, and they a,n•t goc no Job, 
don't know if 1hey gonna have one!" 

Congrts.< of Afrikan People. on Feb. 
22nd ,.ill ,ponsor Worker's Solidarily 
Day, man demonslration, lo protnt 
rt<ent layoffs ri,lnc untmploym,nt ind 
lht poinl to th• cause of th<se evil• 1he 
sysl•m or raplt1lism! Thur 
dffllonslrations 1till take pl•r~ in uch 
cily 'fhero ou.r offices ar( lor11td. 

Join thi, mass moblli,ation, rail or ,.rilt 
for more informalion lo CAP 502 HiJh 
SI., Newark, N.J. (201) 621-2300! 

United States has Kissinger out 
at1cmpting to unite lhc cap11ahst camp 
under ics hegemony, in ics ·1ovc-ha1c· 
collusion-con1en1ion Dctentc with 
Soviet social impcriafsim. Meanwhile. 
the fundamental contradiction in the 
imperialist system is 1earing it apart and 
scriking 1crror inco lhe hearts of Wall 
Scree! monopolies, ,.c., the antagonism 
between 1hc big nch monopolies and the 
masses of working people who arc being 
cxploi1cd and layed off in this 
worldwide system of financial en• 
slavcmcm. 

(Cormnutd on pa~ 6) 

-+\-.-anl<-Voll I 
'lo\) c-a" re.duc:e. the chance of 
\ieco,,,,ir,_g -a +a,.9et .for bvr.91-a,s 
\, " vSina1 METAL DEAD , .:.r GRILLWORK 

NEW LOCKS e ON GLASS e BOLT 
WHEN MOVING IN DOORS LOCKS 
CJ.9nc.es ;;,e •· w,fi,,,,, !I.e. ne.~f-IS se.conl.s .; 

Some.one y.,i/1 k t/.e v,'c~,;,.,, o{ 3 bu'!)l3r 

l'l.'IC.£ SUN rr',s flOI" ~ /{_ 
:\ call: 

Ebony Safe & Lock James Edgerton, President 

(219) S22-S290 
322 ORANGE RD., MONTCLAIR, 744-5527 e SECURITY IS OUR BUSI NE 

Jan & Ken's 
Rap Shack 

So Bend·s No. 1 MUSIC Outlet 
1009 Western Ave. S 

i,(01l 

l' 
Rhythym & Blues 

Jazz•Pop-Splrttual 
Poaters-lncenae 

Jewelry•Acceuorlea 

Hours Oa1ly 10 am •7 pm 
Sat 10 a m -6 pm 

Onc•Of•A•Kmd 
Record Shop 

••• 
ORDER•~• WHOLESALE 
NOWI ':-QJ: & RETAIL 

••• 
fl~ Ii 8 M ~ IS) 

BODY OILS 
low In 

"IEW WORLD" FRAGRANCE 

~/f/JM7j 
ff ~t:Jr;/$, 

1411 
Linden Ave. 
South lend Ind, 46621 
(219) 233-0215 
or~344S22 

11eed ea ... 1111gs 'Ol e1uee 911es .. "'f'C I°' 
01 see us 

doubfe: tl1p& pteaced ea~ ... 

~ 
et•111c wedd111gs ... oul spec1affy 
IOI dt9COu11t ... w1t• t•1s a f 
68 IWSf.YSTREET NEWARK,N.J. 2-4653"-27 
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"L ong Branch! 
Stop Killer Cops" 

fC:on11nwdfrom paKr 1) 
background or Steve Russell. 

5. The hiring or more Black nnd 
Puerto Rican patrolmen. 

6. A murder indictment against Pat
rolman Adams. 

7. Establishment or a Ovilian Com
plaint Review Board. 

8. Discontinue the w,c or dum-<lum 
bullets 1mmed1ately. 

Also the Unifitd Coalition of Long 
Branch along with pressing for the 
above demands as immediate objectives 
will develop longer term programatic 
cffortS to further organi1c and pohtici1e 
the working class and oppressed ~oplc 
or Long Branch and surrounding areas. 

The Coalition ha< been meeting 
regularly and has various committees 
functioning such as the Communtty Ac
tion committee that has bttn planning 
and in1atang the various 
dcmonstrat1ons, pickets. petitions nnd i~ 
planning with other groups. a Stop 
Kill~r Cop, forum to be held Januar) 
14. in Lonit Branc~ ("atch for detail\!) 

Continuous pressure has been put on 
the Long Branch administration. par• 
ticularly the Mayor with 
demonstrations outside his house, at 
cit)' hall, mass attendance at Cit) Coun• 
al mccungs and student walkouts at 
Long Branch high school to pre» the 

UNITY ANO STRUGGLE 

Nixon, On The , 
Way To The Hide:Out. 

\-,. ~- I 1 • 

demands and enlist ,upport of the t 
students m the stru.1ude. 

Tbc R~II family has succes.sfully I 
mo,-cd the legal as~ct of th• case Complttt "ith hi, blood-dot borrowed from out<r spa« and his pardon by 
forward into the office of th• statc dis• Prcsldtnt Ford to k«p his mouth ,hut. Ni> Flccs, until the Watorgat• cover trial is 
trict attorney hopefully where the varied 0 ,.,, 
contrad1ct1ons will cause a positi,e gap >,;M.;...._,_,_.,..,_, .... .,..,_, ..... ...,....,...,..,..,.....,_.,.,......, .... .,.,..,... .... .,.,......,_.._ 
in the local Watergate type co,er-up ficials demanding a s~y prosecution DEFINITIONS TO STUDY FOR 
attempt and result 1n a murder m- attend the Stop Killer Cop forum IDEOLOGICAL CLARITY! 
dictment against Adam~ January 14, 1974, support the Com- Neo-Colomahsm - Is the rule of im~r-

The Unified Coahtion of Long munity Action program and attend the ,alism through the native bour• 
Branch asks your active support by sup- meettngs of the Unified Coalthon of gcoisie (middle class) who arc 
porting the demands focusing on the Long Branch c,ery Sunda) 5 PM. - completely controlled and 
murder indictment against Adams and Call 621-2300 for details, or ,.nte the manipulated by 11. Nco-
the discontmued use of the dum-<lum New Jersey National Black Assembly. Coloniahsm can only exist as long 
bullet, and letters to your elected of- 502 High St. Newark, N. I. 07102 as imperinlism exists. But the 

native bourgeoisie a.re also class 
exploiters hke the im~rialists 
But the} are "cak nnd shakcy. or 
not de,elopcd like mature bour
geoisie. Two wings • national 
bourgeol\ whose intcrcMs can 
clash wnh 1mpenahsm & rom-

DECEMB£R•JANUAII\ 
system. (Can be more orle&si,i;;;'-

Political Clnss (Cl~ss-for-ttself) Agroul 
that is pohttcllcd around t~ 
interests or a specific social •I¼ 
Hence. The ~roletariat is the Po
litici,ed working class. plusothe 
from other classes working in th 
interests of the working class. ' 

Congress of 
Afrikan People 

Presents 
Forums & 

Films 
Every Sunday 5 p.m. 

During January 
Mwalimu Center 

13 Belmont Ave., Nwk. 

January 12 
Crisis in Boston 

eChildren should be able to go 
to school anywhere without 
violence 

•Black people have the right 
to self-defense 

eWhat ,s the real issue? Why 
no quality education in work
ing class communities 

• Ruling class agitates vio
lence to divert the people 
from economic crises 

January 19 
Stop Killer Cops 

ethe rise of police brutality & 
Fascism 

erecent incidents ,n Newark, 
Leng Branch, Trenton, 
Elizabeth 

For further information 
call (201) 621-2300 

the 
dropin 
cente1· 

prador wmg total!)' subscl'\icnt to ._ ____________ .......1 

,,,~ The Drop-In 
......... , Center Is .... 

.1:11.,,e and .,tt I ,n Ne.,•,k 
,s 1ne,e 10 help anyone 1n Med 
helps you Qet where you ~anl 10 go 
w,11 help you get acIIon 
hetin w1U'I benef1t5 tor ve1e,ao, 
helps, ~•lh .-.eltare ano food stamps 
IS fre 
,s complt'ltl-, cont,o,n1,,1 
can help v.1th contrac4."p1Ion 
can ht•lp you with abo,1,on 
c.1n ht'lp )'°" ~1th ~,s.onal problems 
can hefp .,.,,,,, probltm1 in Khoo, 
can ht'lp., lh prot,le-ms on the 10b 
15 lhere 10 m.1ke IMno beller 
1s st,1lled by studen1s p1ofrss1ona11 
.. eIe,an1 and peoprr hom lhe communI1y 

An Answer 

... " -. OOt,,I 

Come sten v.. 1.1 1o. 

{iot 1 lt1E""'I \',llh I prob m' T 1lk 10 IJ 

u 'I ri uw 

Rutgers/Newark 
55 Central Ave., Newark,N.J.07t02 
(201) 623-4005 
mull,-purp051! couns.c11ng ,eteual agency 

Not 1ure you ve gol a problem? COtM' <10-,.r. 
an<I chat \~hen you really ""<I u1 
11 won I be 11kt coming back 10 
11tanger1 

Just pla,n cu,,ous'> Codie on dO.,..·n and att 
~hat .... e ,e , about ,,,~ 

......... , Counseling 
·we ,, •. , . ..,, I,able for l)f'rsonal countel,ng 
for 1ust •b°"t everylh1ng And 11 wl cant 
help you w~ II ge1 you to someone i.-.ho can 
Veteran, We ofter 1pM1al counselmg for 
... ets any problem that a veteran might 

"'a... ChOOI and °"'' 
Students \'we -.e 901 01her students you 
c.an talk 10-about anything And lhe-y can 
help mort Ihan a friend because 1hey 11.nON 
.-.h,ll 10 00 .,._herf 10 go Md v.ho 10 if't> 

Human Suuahty· 1/\e OHt>r specIa1 counH • 
1n-r; ,n .e• 1nrt se1.J.l t) hc,n, con1racf1>-
11ol" ta P-'•~runood abort on V 0 

pe 

lnformalion 
no .ait 

$ p Ct"S !rt I h p 
ur.t come r, ,nrc, 

r o 

1mperialtsm. 
Clnss • l.3re,e sroups of ~ople whose 

positions dillcr historically in the 
>)'stem ol social production (e.g. 
worker & caoitalistl. Who differ 
in their relationship to the mean; 
of production, in their role in the 
social organization of labor, and 
consequently in the sin of tht 
shu! of social "cahh they obtain 
and ,n their way of gcttmg it. 

Socrnl Class (Class-in-itself) exists as in
tegrated entity in given economic 

BILL'S 
PRESS-RITE 
CLEANERS 

On-, Hour Clean1ng-Sh1tl 
Laundry 

PLANT ON PREMISES 
be$t deal In leather sales & 

refintshes 
Open 7 15 am. to 800 pm 

46-50 West Kfnney St., Newark, 
N,J 

Phone 622-8984 

i lll~ 7()I~lfl,l()NflllY 
1ll!l,l~llN1ll,IlTl~S 

FILMS FOR THE COMMUNITY AND CLASSROOM 

for, ~Y• a~ about Third World peoples 
of Afr,ka, Asia, Latin America, and the U.S. 

for a free catalog, write : 

111cakmenial l11ni ee111er 
333 Sixth Avenue; New York NY 10014 
1034 lake Street; Oak Park,' IL 60301 
P. 0. Box 4430; Berkeley, CA 94704 



Cambodia Set Back 
Temporarily in U.N. 

By U.S. - USSR 
Conspiracy! 

,\gain m_aJor tmpcriah\t po\\Cr\ and 
their lack1c, ha,c collaborated to 
attempt to ,top tho progro,,1\.., people 
of the oppr<S,ed v.orld In tho Ut\ 
General A,,embl) ,otc on the &eahngof 
tho Roi al Go,ommcnt or '-auonal 
U n1on or Cambocha (GR v :,.q spon• 
"iOtcd b)' Chma, S6 countries , otcd no 
and S4 \0led )OS 

lhc U.S. ,upponed lonNol regime 
came about on March 18. 1970 \\hen 
through an amcncan sponsored coup 
d'etat Prince Norodom S1hanou~. Th,s 
noutrahty """ a threat for the U.S so 
..,,,h their puppot Lon Nol the) 
managed to get back an po"er. The lon 
Nol regime i, beset by serious political. 
ttonomic. and m1htal) problems In 
1970 total U.S. n1d to Cambod,n "•s 
Sll. 7 million by 1974 11 had mcr<a'>cd to 
S70J.8 m1lhon. M1htari aid gnon 10 
Cambod1n in 1974 totaled S419.I 
million. The regime is virtually 
dependent on aid roccivtd from the U.S. 

As the cap11al city or Phnom l'enh 
weakens m1lnanly. 1hc vicious attacks 
lho people must faoc da) to da) Jro" 
more intcmic. The people there know 
that at tho ,ouroc or all their problems 
he~ Lon ~ol and U.S impenalism \-fas~ 
'"'C dcmonstrattons arc held daily 
agaimt the rcprc~,ion. 1,1,·ohcning con
d111ons. and po,ony that irasps Cam
bodia. 

The ,ote that took placo "as clurl) 
an cAamplc of collabora1ton bctv.cen 
the i.upcrpowcrs (including impcrmlist 
U.S. and social-imperiah<t Russia) and 
smaller countries totally under cheir 
control. Chioa spok.e to the vote sai-ing 
that it "'as to hide the intcnention ofthc 
U.S. in Cambod1'1 :-.o matter that the 
U.S. wants to rcmnin sccrt1i"c about its 
deadly endeavors. the Cambodian 
people arc Justl) "'inmn11, When the 
U.S. finally pulls out it will be because 
they wer< forced to. The GRUNC is 
recognized as the legitimate g.o,-cmmcnt 
of Cambodia by 62 countries 
throughout tho world. Th• U.S. 
government in Cambodia (Lon '-ol) is 
only recognized by 50 countries 

It is inevitable 1h11 tho GRU"IC,.ill 
be successful and if there LS another ,ote 
scheduled in the UN on th,,samc 1ssueit 
may not c\cn ha,·e to take place. It will 
not be a ques.tion of who is the legitimate 
government of Cambodi3 - the ma)Ses 
of Cambodian people orth• U.S. and its 
lack.Jes for that cootrad1etion '4ill be 
solved. As the will of th• people and the 
just struggle that they arc waging 
strengthen so ""111 the ,mpcriahsts be 
weakened and de>troyed. 
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inicrcstcd m immediate m3jort1y rule 
bc,ng called for by the liberauon 
mo,oments. ZANU. tho onl) lighting 
libcrnlion movement in /1mbnhwc has 
openly cn1ici1ed tho "negotiations· 
forotd on them by Presidents Kaunda. 
Nyerere nnd Khnma. but gol invohed 
"ilh them -so as no110 be rudr·· lo these 
prcsrdcn1s ZAf\U fn,ors armed 
st rugglo to complete victor), The 
goHrnmcnts favor compromise. 

- \"" , . ~ 
~\a, 

. . 

Niff· 
~~~.~ ', -

NA TO, the 'lonh \tlanue Tr<at) 
Organizauon (chief dcfon .. tool of the 
1mpcriah11 nations) ha, begun to 
develop direct m1htary links with tho 
illegal rncist government m South Af. 
r,ka. NA fO has begun contingency 
planning for "war· and ""crisis .. 
situations in 1hc Southern Afrlka 
region. This is <imply the imperialist 
powcn coming out into the open lo set 
up means to con11nuc 1hc1r exploitation 
and hold on the third world countries. 
Tho argument 1s that tho European 
countric~ only want to protect the 
CAPE route which carries 80% of their 
oil. in the e•tcnl of war. But I his l$ an ex• 
cuse to be able to Jump into Afrikan and 
third world countries 10 support the 
South Afnkan fascists. 

C'ambodlans ,tttl thrm,rhrs for re>olullonary struggle agaln1l lmprrlallsm and 
l>o<ial lmJ)ffiall,m aOrr d<1,n1H10.i&11•d srt back for rt•olutlonary for<os In tht 
tlN. 

MOTION!! 

South Korea 
Oppo,ition continue, to rise ogains1 

th• oppressive U.S. controlled r<llime of 
Park Cllung Htt. Oppo>ilion mombcn. 
in the Nallonal Asscmbl) held n throc 
day sit-in to protcM the rcsuicti\-C 
const1tu11on. The new con\ti11.111on 
\\0Uld BJ•• strong P0\\en, l0 Park nnd 
allow tum 10 rcmam nl office 
1nd,lin1lel). Plan, an, 10 folio" tho-c 
dtmon,tra1ion \li1lh c~1r:1•p.uhamcn 
tary ,trugglcs. and ,trect 
dm1on,tration, m the ma.in urban 
0enten 
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Zimbab,.• 
The three main hbcration mo,·cmcnts 

have signed nn agreement and created a 
common fron1 and negotiating team 
among th• hbcnat1on forces. Tho 
agrocment coils for ZANU (Z1mbab"'• 
Afrikan National Un10n),ZAPU (Zim• 
bab, .. Afnhn Proplc, Union). and 
FROLIZI (l'ront for the liberation of 
Z.mb•b"• 10 be un11cd in the Afnkan 
'la11onal Council). The load•" o[l\,o of 
these libcr.ation moHmenl\, Rc\crend 
'ldab.inini1 S11hole, Joshua 'lkomo 
'-'Crc rccenll) rcJca,cd from dc1cn11on 
This United Fronl must com• to thed1f• 
ficult ncgo1ia1ions with the raciM 
go\t-rnment of Ian Smith. '-"hich i~ talk
ing negotia11on but as not rr-all)' 

The Independence of Mozambique 
and the power of the revolutionary 
organization of FRELIMO (Front for 
the Liberation or Mo,nmbique) has 
inspired the Black people in South Af• 
rika to heighten their llruggle. Rallies 
were organized to dcmonstr3te 
solidarity with lhe new government in 
Mozambique. The rcpro.s1"c regime 
aucmptcd 10 ban the dcmonilration. 
Bui hundreds of people showed up 
chanting pro-FRELIMO slogans and 
raising 1hcir arm, in the Black pov.cr 
)alute. The fascist police used teargas. 
b.ltons and dog> to disperse the cro"d. 
But the eonlidenoc and morak of th• 
people have not diminished. In fact. 
labor unrest conunues to heighten. and 
more raJlics arc planned 
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PECEMBER•JANUARY 
LE ople race on 1h,s country The P<o~ 

UNITY AND STRUGG 6 olitia. And. only :cd an independent POlitoca 
in the wintP of 197 po':;,;c:al movement movement thnl w,11 challenge the ba \I 
an tndcpcndent Ano·Repubtlcan •~ rupt rule of the bourgeou pa_nitt 

11 
• Capitalism Failing Fast 

(Co,11,nwd from P«<~ J) 

wor1dw1dc .system of financial en• 
slawmcnt. 

Why lhc c:ri'US in 
imptrl1U,m loday? 

ln the past. in addition to the profils 
capilabsm makes off its O'An "'ork:crs by 
sccahna wealth produced by 'AOrker, 
and usmg that money to estabh,h and 
maintain their domination OV(r society 
and especially i1, rule over the t-COnomy, 
it aho v.a.s able to np off lhc immense· 
finanaal =u or the Thud World 
countries ,n Afrika. Asia and Latin 
America. By grinding out super-profits 
from the Third World workers in these 
oppttucd and dc~ndt:nt countncs and 
supcroploiting them by paying them • 
few cents for producin,g 1hc gold. oil. 
copper and other prori1ablc wea.1,h, the 
imperialists ~ere able to afford 10 bribe 
their own local v.orkcrs ~Ith a small 
share of theK pirated profits, and thus 
stall any socialist revolution in the1rown 
land. Out at the same time this :.upercx• 
ploitation inevitably produced it?. op-
posi1c. 1he rc,-otuuonary pohucat thrust 
o( the national hbcration mo,cmcnts 
seeking to o,-cnhrow 1hc monopoly rule 
of im~rialists over the world's wcahh. 

As the imperialists arc backed off 
1bcsc ,uperprofits b)· the anti• 
impcri1hst fronts in Mia .. A(n~a and 
Latin America, the cuning edge or vic
torious wars of liberation in Non h 
Korea. Vietnam. Cuba.. Guinea•Dissau.. 
Algcna. Mor.amb1que and soon 
Angola .. pu.shcs the capnaJist ') ,tern to 
brink ofcnsis where they must unmask 
the ugly nature of the capilalht 1)-stcm 
at home - ma.ssi,c unemployment .. big 
profits for the (cw, run a11.--a) 1n.Oation 
for the many. and naked cxplo11ation or 
the worker,. As people see the ugly face 
or d)ing capitali,m, they must rcaJi1c 
th.at aM"\C honors arc not an acadent. 
but are meviublc COllSCqlll:IICn of lhe 
laws govcrrung the caprtaltst cconom). 
This i, the beginning of the end of the 
old >w-ay, where a (cw monopohci make 
dinouur profits and impose po,crt) on 
the vast majont) of people ,n this 
society. lnis explo,,,,e charaacr di~ 
tly cfTccu the poh11c,, or this "Ociety. 
HO'A• hard will 1hc go"crnmcnt ha,c to 
come dov.-n on the people to maintain its 
rule? The Democrats ha\< already made 
a dC$pcratc move to the right, c\·c n dum
ping the "liberal'" McGovern rules 
which had sci definite quota, a,vrng 
blacks and other opprased n.ationahtlCS 
and women more p:1n1cipation 1n the 
pany. 

The Kan,u City Mlnl•Con\fmllon 
Last O«-tmbcr ruses some Krious 

questionJ for the fflO\cment to liberate 
opprc,scd people and end the ex• 
ploitation or 1hc many by the few in 
America, some serious questions about 
when: we are headed on 1976 and "hat 
our relation.ship 10 1hc Dcmocratte 
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PArt)' should and musl be o.s "e arc 
raced with this crisis. Who arc our 
fncnds and "who areourcnem1es?Thi1 is 
tht first qucs:t1on to be: anJ"cred 'The 
Democrats pretend 10 be the all) of the 
working innn and the oppressed 
nationalilics in 1he United Stales, bul 
v.hat are their deeds not to their plat• 
form speeches and molut,ons? Did 1he 
Democrats pulJ togc1hcr to lind out 1he 
i.olutions to 1hc ~isis that grip the h,cs 
or C\'Cry oppruscd American 1odoy. the 
dcprusion 1h11 chokes the M>cic1y. or 
did they come togtth<r to find out how 
to keep the lid on this s)stcm. how to 
preserve the ruhng clan dun(lg this time 
of crisis? TIit bl11ck dclcgales. tht 
,artous pclfl bourccois blatk 
politidans. -&,lqJt. brt11k "ind • buc-k 
danct- b 1r lht1 Wfft prota:tinc but In 
lhc end they accept ~h■tt\'er m1111,s1' 

upitalist ,ay. Comprombc b, thr.lr ht, 
lut and mlddlt name! 

"Under cap11ali,m the exploited 
masses do not, nor can they~vcr, really 
panicipatc m thcgoverninaofthccoun .. 
try. iffor no other reason than that, e,1cn 
under the l1l<Kt dcmocn11c regime. 
under the cond1t1on.s of capitahsm. 
govtmment1 arc no1 set up by the 
people, but by the Rothohilds nnd 
S1inncscs, the Rockcfellcn; and 
Morgans." (Stalm: ~ounda11on, of 
L<runism) 

The Democrats c-la1m to represent op. 
pru,cd people is II hoax. TI1cy rcpr~cn1 
the network or monopolies,, the banlccn 

,d •nsurancc compames and the bit in• 

du:s:1riaJj515 Now that they ha,-e the ma• 
JOnty in the government, the truth or 
~hose interests the Democrats represent 
must come oul with our struggle. The 
m)1h of "equaht) bclw«n theexploll<d 
and the c.xploners is impossible ... and 
this lS the political rion)tnsc that the 
Dcmoaau tr)' to scU to the masses. 

The-)' cann0t da.im to represent the 
oppn::sacd~:t• Alllefta for much 
tonger bccau,cthetruth~-,ucomcom ,n 
how they handle the economy. will th<) 
liberate the people from this ex• 
ploi'-ti,-c S)'\lcm which 1\ dcathbound 
and call for >Ocialum. or ,.,II the) 
attempt to ,trcngthen this t)ltcm >with 
increased repression and cxplo11auon of 
14--0rkers and oppressed na11onaht1c1,7 
Some of us already Lno" lhe answer 
and soon mo,t of the people -.ill 100. 
W11h th< DcmocralS yield to the pr<1• 
1ure of the conservative and right wins 
of the Pany, the threat of fa<c1>m loom< 
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(Anli-Dcmocrat • resents chc broa 1976 and this lS the dirttt,on for pro: 
character) that Rf oiled ,na.S.SC1 rather who. know that democracy Undtr I 
interests of the e~pcs thal represent the l)cmocrats and Republicans. or ththe 
than the two P: ~omc up with th: revisionist ilk, is n sham illusion! '' 

~~!~~7~'~sy~Toppr<Sce nten n j a I 

I knew you'd besurprl,<d, boss. I "ould sta) ror th• part), but I 
5:0111 run. Many Happ) Rtturni~? 

FOR A REVOLUTIONARY THEORY • • • 
'We would recall that evory 

proctfco produces o thoory. and 
that If It is true that a revolution 
c·an fall evon though It bo based 
on perfectly conceived thoories, 
nobody ha.s yet made a su«euful 
revolution without a 
revolutionary thoory." 

-Amllcar Cabral 

C.A.P. Ideological Papers 
Written By Chairman, Amiri Baraka 
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Culture 

2 Towarda ldeol0glcal Clarity 
3 Black People and lmperlaloam 
• Revolutionary Party Revolullonary Ideology 
5 New Era In Our Po11IIC$ 
6 National Liberation and Pollllcs 
7 Creating a Unllled Conselou1neu 
8 Meaning and O.V..opment ol Revolutionary Kawa,da 

•
1
~ General Oeelara11on ol U,e Sixth Pan Afnkan Congress 

Message to •~ Sixth Pan Alrlkan Congress by Sekou 
Toure . 
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DECEMBER-JANUARY UNITY ANO STRUGGLE 

Haki Madhubuti and Jitu Wcusi 
Two Reactionary Nationalists 

Individualism Brings 
Two Resignations 

(continued from previous edition) 

Fun her, he says "Cheo Hekima made 
il perfectly clear lo me lhat Kawaida is 
not to be questioned or doubted and 
that those who do are to be driven from 
the organization... What counter• 
revolutionary poppycock! The very 
essence of the political line we have been 
pushing is Unity-Criticism-Unity. How 
opponunistic to use the phrases but not 
understand their ultimate meaning. The 
problem with our brother Haki is not 
that he thinks "Kawa.ida is not to be 
questioned ... &tc", but 1hal he is of such 
a liberal consciousness that he does not 
know how to make principled criticism 
or to receive it! 

Haki Madhubuti and Ji tu Wtusi, in
dividualistic chair pU$0n, IPE & the 
EAST. 

The line about, "being driven from 
the organization" is the martyr complex 
all liberals develop when they= about 
to leave revolutionary formations to 
become absorbed in their own 
breathing. The drivel about "We accept 
this", is just the Joan of Arc syndrome 
raised or lowered to its use as obvious 
cover story for desertion. 

But then to add ignorance to lack of 
candor. Bro Haki speaksof"Weacccpt 
this because we feel that the -conflict of 
being a community orpaiution and .a 
Congress of Afrikan Peopl<cadreforus 
continuaUy bumps heads. Many 
problems resulted in our change from 
community to cadre." We want to know 
what was "the conflict" and what "bum• 
ping of heads". Again it would have 
been good 10 have discussed these things 
at our Executive Council mceling to 
come to some objective conclusion 
which would possibly have helped the 
entire organi1.ation. And as far as .. com
munity .. organization was concerned 
that was the problem we saw and spoke 
on tnat too orten a cadre had no real 
work in the community 10 speak or. they 
were strictly "hekalu dwellers". whose 
•·revolutionary activity .. seldom reached 
the masses. bul w~s largely restricted t_o 
ingroup sets with petty bourgeois 
bloods who were exactly like them but 
not resolute enough 10 join the cadre. 
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The next group of sentences take the 
cake for lack of candor, implied un
truth, and·corrupt liberalism. "But the 
major questions were always there -
Why did we wear uniforms? Why do the 
sisters have to cut their hair so short? 
Why do you wear buttons of lmamu 
Baraka7 Why do you have to stand 
when the chairman walks into the or
ficc? We can go on and on". First, ifhe is 
impiying in these sentences that_ tho!e 
questions were asked at some ta~e in 
some forum of the Congress of Afr,kan 
People, he is simply lying! That is not 
the case. But if they were real questions 
why weren't they asked? If they were of 
such a polarizing nature, why weren't 
they.raised, and pressed? And if, as it has 
been said by some, these questions did 
animate the Chicago cadre and their 
council, why didn'l that cadre's chair• 
man ever see lit to raise these questions 
in any open and above board fashion? 
And if the chairman went back to the 
cadre and implied lhat these questions 
had been asked, what answers did he say 
were givcn'nThere is a seriousness to the 
defects of liberalism. but the conduct 
implied by the above passages suggest a 
malady more extreme than liberalism. 

(In answer. bricny to those questions 
themselves: Why do we wear uniforms 
(sec the paper of the same name) .. .'1o 
make us uniform". Why do the sisters 
have to cut their hair? First, the I PE 
sisters who raised that question with 
Bibi Amina, were told that they didn't 
ha,-. to. That they should pursue studies 
of the ideology in depth before pursuing 

(Contm~d on pa~ 8) 
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Poet's Circle 
Griev-0us Happeninp 

By Pablo Neruda 

-a-

Ir New York glitters like gold 
and had buildings with 500 bars, . 
let me leave it written that they were built 
from the sweat of the canefields: 
the banana plantation is a green i_nferno 
so that in New York they may dnnk and dance. 
And when at 5000 meters altitude 
Chileans s:ough up blood 
in order to send copper to New York, 
Bolivians collapse from hunger 
clawing the caves of tin, . 
and from its source the Orinoco 
scatters its diamonds in the mud. 
Through the Panamanian land they ro_bbed. 
over lhe waters they robbed, go the ships 
10 New York with our oil. 
with the stolen minerals 
that our bemedalled governors 
hand over with great reverence. 
Sugar builds the walls, 
nitrate from Chile the cities, 
Paraguay gives them universities. 
coffee from Brazil buys beds, 
from Colombia they get emeralds, 
rrom Pueno Rico 10 their battles go 
the soldiers of that "associated" people. 
In this singular manner they wage war: 
the Nonh Americans give the weapons, 
and the Pueno Ricans give their blood. 

-·-
(Trans/ai,d by Vi<'torio Ortiz) 
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Now the time of year has come 
around ror a real struggle against the 
economic system that is repressing us 
daily. except - Xmas is aJso here! Xmas 
is the happy season for the ruling class -
a time of good cheer when Madison 
A venue Santas .. decorate.. their ex
ploitation, ··stuW' their already rat 
pocketbooks and "'trim'" off the excess 
taxable profits with generous bribes and 
quickie cool-outs to the working 
masses. 

The Ntwark Siar Udger makes up 
for its lies and slanderous ''news- and 
editorializing against the struggles of 
poor Black, Pueno Rican and White 
people by running the .. Christmas 
Fund" campaign. The Ne" York nmes. 
which docs everything big(!), crowns its 
tremendous year-long campaign against 
working class and third ,,odd peoples 
strugg.les, by carrying the .. Actors Fund 
ror the Needy .. and some nioe tear-jerker 
stories and ads on -surplus crumbs to 
the poor"'! lmpcrialha Rockefeller.et al, 
expand the. "'open pocket .. policy with a 
rew million dollars in carefully selected 
give-aways to his best oollaboratorsand 
the smaller monopoly capitalists gi\'e 
exploited and weary workers some 
bonuses, panics and a day or two off. Of 
course Santa's lillle neo-oolonialists arc 
allowed to help - for instance, in Newark 
for Thllnksgjving Gibson and the City 
Hall boys handed out 400 turkeys. and 
every year they pro, 1idc 2 square feet of 
.. space" in front of City Hall for SanLa's 
House - where one oppressed worker 
can donate his meager proV1sion., to 
another! (On the way home from spcn-

NYUMBA YA 
UJAMAA 

(Hou .. of Cooperaove Economic11 ..... 
WOl'l(CIOO!Mt --011■ An 

Found1tJon1 of Leninl.sm 
.JowsitiSf••·" 

Atvolutjon in Guinea 
"'-"- c..t,,11 

Quot1tlon1 of Mio Tsetvng 
& 

Selec-red Readings 
MtoT ... \000 

Permanent Struggle 
...,,.._,s...o ... r-. 

Revolullon ind EvolutJon 
.lll!T!fl.nc!G,1N9otot 

OJ,.rt Mof'ldar thru frlu't' 
10.1 PM 

S.tWlff\' 10.1, M 
., s,, .... ,.lcJ Aw '"' Hlfli Sl 

Nt'w■l'I.. NJ 
Or 1;.111112011 62' 2111 

ding his unemployment cheek on mer
chandise that co~t three times as much 
as it did lru.t year!) 

Even ir you can get anyenjoymcnt out 
of all this - after all the euphoria wears 
off. there is still a ba.sic year round con
tradiction to be addressed. 1 hat we arc 
in a bourgeois democracy where 
capitalists can exploit workers around 
the world for Labor, put the prorits in 
their own pockets. tax w,orkerson their 
already insufficient wag~ and U$e the 
surplus to bribe one sector wiLh t1mall 
fringe benefits and barcl)1 maintain the 
others with minimum survi\a,I wt:lfarc 
progt>ms. 

Workers Bc:"are! While ",.e must 
acecpl these programs because we are 
dC!l1ilUIC - Aid to Dependent Children. 
city wdfarc, Social Security, Unem
ployment. Food Stamps. WIC. 
(Womens. Infants. O,ildren.s) Nutrition 
program. etc. - we must not think that 
they are the real solution to the social 
and economic problems of capitalism. 
Rockefeller and the ruling class will not 
gradually redistribute the resources or 
the factories that process them or let us 
vote ourselves into power so we could 
do this. We must struggle with the srntc 
and point out that these programs only 
function as ins-rruments of the ruling 
class and helping to suppress and use the 
people (ADC Nel(arc and unem
ployment benefits ma,imum S248.00 a 
month - $2976 year; Poveny level is 
$5,000 or below)! We must mobilize. 
politicize and organi1.c the masses - be 
courageous in struggle a.,od willing to 
change any1hing. ·c"cn social traditions. 

ILE ELEGBA INC. 
"The house st 1he Crossroads" 

24•hour 1herepeu11c communnv for drug-ad, 
d•cts and 1hose w11h soc,e1 ~Justmont 
problems 

2012 Centre Ave. 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 16219 

Hot ltne is optn 24 hours a d-av 
(412) 288,2630 

"No H()J)4 With Dope 

Unit) 4,. SeNut, " I ~UhCHU,Y 
-~•U n,r,o1papr, tNI 1t pub11thtd 

•~mo..-ll by ''"' c-u~ of Af• 
,thn P.o,t,. \Vt art)' ~ •.nd ,,.. 
fon'fllllOn on 11tt roMJttt 1u•vi,lo ol 
orPff"td P'Ollk IP••" 1-fflptfllh-.at 
"''fl 11 I co,nl!IUIOIU jftte11,U10n ol the: 
~-n(IIA ldcolor,e11I rot1l1(1M bt•t1I ukffl 
,1- 11w rt"'<lfutton•rr mo~tmml tod,,)' 

Wt •d~ 1JI •rhClf' ud nt""1 of 
f'\'tlllt al'ld JU\lgJn o«'Unlll 1n lht 

t 11otNf :i.cau, arid Ulro..tflOG• tht WOfl6.. 
u ,ell ll )<1ur ·1,eu,n 10 IIM: d,101 • 

lwh"ff'hllllJ and t()e(!III bu.Iii. 4 t
tnbuC•<lll 1111n .u, ,\111bblt upon re- 1; 
q~• rh, pr,« olucl\ copy i,20«nu. 
..NJ ,uto.ff,phoiu an ava,tat,,k 11 12 o
iun lo, n.o (It Z4 1M-u~ <or S4 80 
f.-o,t,p ~Uka"!r,IM!fU I" S11(1 (« 24.-

'"' Pl- fono.-r,I •ti 1"1111 Cl> 
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Monopoly capitalism has er,. 
economic and socml condi1ions in 

1
~ 

country, so .that small busincSSes ca'~ 
hardly surY1vc, and to Speak of 
"profif' is not a serious conversa" 1 

• h' uo11, 
The petty bourgeois et 1cs of primti 
compel ition and individualisn, htc 
been crushed by the reality ol mO().;: 
day capitalism. These m~demeorpo,.,, 
,tructurcs arc h_uge an~ mterconnccteci 
They eo_ntrol 1mpo':'tng, prod1J<tio11, 
distribution, ~arketmg and sales 01 
goods and services. They are so big th,) 
Ol'trrule the marktt tconomy theory 
because 1hey conlrol supply lnd 
manipulate d_c~a.nd. Compctuion. 
which is the pnm1t1Vc mode that srnan 
business must struggle in, is wastdul. 
Monopoly capilalism has mo>cdonth,s 
fact and created a. ~ystem where lhC) 
e.Jiminate. compeuuon by puning 
smaller businesses out of busineu. Tht 
most recent example of this was Lher\lin 
of many independent gas stations dur
ing the oil hoax. The capitalist controls 
the means of production, distribution 
and exchange. and thru thuc 
mechanisms, he destroyed &OU.II 
businesses in the gas industry. 

Those familiar with big constructioo 
know of the move of large corporations 
in the tile industry to buy intocoiu1rue
tion companies so they become COB
tractors and suppliers. This means 1hey 
have a monopoly on supplies, pri«s. 
and credil. So in reality there is no 
compecition. A con1ractor cannot bid 
against this system. so more and more 
contractors arc being sucked up ordt$
troyed by monopoly construction com
panies who are crc3ting imposs-iblecoh
ditions in the whole housing indu.sH} 
picture. 

that cover-up cap11ali.st exploitation and 
political repre~ion. Only in this way ctn 
we unite the masses to destroy 
imperialism. put the power into the 
hands of the people and work for a 
socialist world where government and 
production will serve the people! 

_ All of us can recognize the basic 
monopolies. banking and linant"t. 
public utilities, which arc controlled by 
a few individuals. the telephone alld 
telegraph. Who can compete Y.ith 
them??? The small business era is gone. 
Capitalists have chosen monopol) 
capitalism. 

WEAR THE LOOK OF TODAY! Serve The People 
Bookstore '"'" '-IUO ............. 

\lllll "'" '" 

'" 

STAMPER'S 
•It, 

II I JI\! 111 \\l 
"•\~t,,_ \ I 

We Carry a Full Line 01 

Books, Afrikan Prtnt Fabric 
& Clothing, Body Olis, 

Artifacts, Jewelry 
& Incense 

Mon thrul-r1 Y,am to7pm ,at 9am 10Yr• 
220U (.~um~ A,c. 

1'111,hurich, l'~nn 15219 
(412) 2KIC·2MS 

BOOKS-
AFRIKA & IMPERIALISM 

SEKOU TOURE 

EDUCATION TEXT 
Al'RIKAN FREE SCHOOL 

CABRAL ON NKRUMAH 
AMILCAR CABRAL 

REFLECTIONS of the SUN 
Al'RIKAN FREE SCHOOL 

AFRIKAN REVOLUTION 
AMIRI BARAl<A 

Vita Wa Watu,. 
Peoples' War 

Also: Ideological Papers by Amiri Baraka 
Cha1rm•n•Congreu ot Afrikan People 

POSTERS• RECORDS e Etc. 
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'.MOLITION • Of EVERY POSSIBILITY 
OF OPPRESSION ~ EXPLOITATION 

That is our 51 an! '' 

Join with us to · 
Build an Anti-Rodst. Anti-Capitalist 
Anti-lmperia I ist 
BLACK WOMENS UNITED FRONT 
to· join the struggle of the. 
WO~KING MASSES. 

F=R 
AND 

PUBLI 
EDOCATI 

"" .) 

I . 
[ . 

5roP 
KILLER 
COPS • 

WORKERS J STUDENTS/ ORGANIZAT\0NS / 
North End Family Center 150 Belmont Detroit M\Ch. Regisn-ation $190 
Saturday, January 25,1975 10am -IOpm Doy Care $1.00 

__ - - - - ---CUT A\.ONG TMIS LINE ----- -- ------

P\e.ose. fill out and re:t-um tt>: 
BLACK WOME.NS UNITED FRONT 
% Oe+roi+ Congress of' Afr',kan People. 
q117 Linwood Oe.+ro,t, Michi'gon 48206 

NAM~-----------------
A00RE.Ss _______ APT.~ __ CITY ___ _ 

STATE ZIP C.OOE _____ _ 



OtCL\IBlR-JAl'•l AR\ 
l"l\ ,,n,TRIGr.11 

Kwanza = Black Liberation 
Is a Struggle for Socialism 

For rc,·otuoonanes,. and soaah,o 
K ,.,anu can onl)' ha,-c mcanm1 d 11 

d1rraly promotn rcvolb11on and 
1ociali1m. First we knov. Kwanza it 
b~ on the Sc,~n Pnnciples or 
K1wa1da. Ka_.atda 1t1U SJgn.U,es neo-
trad1tton:ahsm which •c now tqm But 
-.c 1.hould nol lolc ■IJ our rdallonsh1p to 
our Afnkan hcnta.,c, othenrr-uc•c ha,-c 
spent a decade mcan,nt,lculy. We mUlt 
integrate Marxism•Lcmnl.lm•Mao Tse 
Tung Thought w11h the Black 
Labcn.tion Movement and in our A/
nun hmtaa< a, well! 

Vmoja-Unit) (Unll) or Afnhn 
p('Oplc v.-orld -.Kie ap,n\:t 1mpcriabim, 
un1ficauon of Afnl.a under Sc.cnttflc 
Sociahsm! Uni1y or all "°orkers and op
pressed people against 1mpcrial1sm). 

Kll)iehacull••Sclr Qt(,rminatlon 
(Our oppressed nauon. hkc an nations, 
has the nght to Self Onerm1na11on And 
..,..,th 1ha.t right "-C ca11 (or un,on "'"hall 
oppressed people 10 struggle for 
1ocial111 rcvoluuon). 

Ujima-Collcdl,e Work & ff,.. 
pornJbility (Revolution is a collcchve 
process. The working class and op
pressed nations en,pgcd co1lect1\-cly an 
da.ss struggle agamst the bourgeou1c 
and their lack:,es Otherw1s,c it lS not 
sociahs1 rcvoluuon. Defeat bourgco1s 
consciousness, wh,te chauvinism and 
narrow nationalism, Build ma):. 
struggle). 

\!Jama-Sociali,m (Public control of 
1hc means of product1on, d1Stribu11on 
and exchange. the d1c111orship or the 
proldariaL It can only be brought about 
by class struggle and revolution!) 

Nla-Pwpose (The destruction or 
monopoly capitalism and impcriahsm 
111d with them their by-products hke 
racism and male chauvinism. To con
tnbutc to the ad\'cnt of socialism 1n 
North America and throughout the 

"Estae) t:nlimited" 10 ptrrorm at CAP 
\ outh Da). 

The Congress or Mrikan People is 
presenting a Coty Wide Youth Day on 
January 15. 197Sat West Kinne) Junior 
High School. JOI West Kinney Strttl, 
J>c..,ark. New Jc,-.ey, 12.00 p.m. to 6 00 
p.m. Also on th1•dap,e w,11 paytnbute 
to Dr. Manin L.. King. Jr. for the 
valuable work hed1d in the inierest ornll 
poor people. The theme or the program 
it '"\\hal au tht Main Problems f1cin1 
You1b!"" To note a(c'4. Untmploymtnl: 
.. 1,h no jobs how .. m lhf )OUlh $Uppon 
themsthts! Dope; more and more 
youth are becoming hooked. Pohoe 
brutality: how do we ,top killer cops 
from killing young innoccnr children, 
these problems v.e think that some or 
the ,pcakers ,.;u "" us some correct 
t.0luuons. The program ,.;u include 
groups and bands such as the: EC$1H) 
Unlimited. Love Dignified. Drill 
ream,, Aquarians and the Soul 
Dynamics. There will be representat"e• 
from 1he High Schools. Junior High 
Schools also Elementary '""''· and a 
film called ·Tuch Our Children·. There 
v.ill be a Karate demonmation a~o a 
play on drugs done b> the Afrikan 
Revolu11onary Movers. The keynote 
speaker ,.,II be Amin Baraka 

•orid Black Ubtnt1on LS a SlnJA,lc for 
soaahsml) 

Kuumba-trulh'h) (Marxism• 
Lcnini1m-Mao 1st Tung Thought Is no 
dogma but a guide to ad.ion Our 
rt:\olutionary thtoncs .-,.n RC-\oCT be 
c:on-ect unless they are ba.$td on our real 
life pnctJoe and 11ruggl<. We mu.\l 
integrate the un,,'Cfll1 truth or M1rx-
11m•Lcnin1sm-M10 Tse Tung Thought 
with the concrete practice of the Ola.ck 
Liberation Movement! This i.5 Jhc mQ\'lt 
creative act or our cp0Ch!) 

lm•nl-ldN>I0IJ' (Our ideology " 
Mu-xi.sm-Lrn1n1,m•M10 Tse Tung 
Tho~ght. Marll.smcomb1nesd1alcct1cal 
ma1cn11ism. historical matcriahsm and 
a critical anal)·&is or capitalism. which 
reveals its internal contradidions and 
how it will be destrorcd- IAnin Con• 
tnbuted the Manusm of tht era or 
Proletarian Rc\·olut,on. the theory and 
t&c:11c:s of the proletarian rc,oluuon 1n 
general, and thctheoryand tat11csor1he 
didatorship or the proletariat in par-
1icular. Also. the Slrugglc agains1 op• 
ponunism, without v.,hic:h. the struggle 
for socialism 1s .. a sham'"). Mio Tu 
Tung Thou&ht 1s the Marxism or the era 
when the colon1a. scmt<Olonln and 
nco-colonies arc ns1ng up 1gain>t 
1mperiabsm and its 1ack1cs. It lS also lhe 
prae1ical and ,uoccssful application of 
the (leninist) concept of cultural 
revolution to consolida1e power and 
defeat rc.vis1on1sm in a socialist ,tatc. It 
is also the concept of P,oplts War 
v..hich is MarxLSm•Lenlnism applied to 
protraacd revolutionary v..-ar. 

Each day during Kwanz.a "" 
rccognixc, and discuss the concept of the 
day, And spread its truth to 01hers. 
Kwanza is a time of discussion and 
theoretical work. to prepare for the next 
)ear so v.--c can struggk with more 
ideological clanty. On the WI day or 
Kwan.z:a \\-C ha,·e a fort1mdi$CU$s1ngthc 
Black Liberation Movement and 
Socialist Revolu1ion, and a reception to 
bring together our comrades in struggle 
and the masses or our people! 

ArN CooeJ1• 
Bus 388..)$11 

()pt,111am to9pm 

"Afro Art Arama" 
____ ... _......,_~--~·-- ~----.............. ----c--n"L 

~.Aft'AII. 

J. WSff UTTI.ICTON, MO ... 

Discu11lon & Action 
HOW WORKERS Will 

SURVIVE THE 
CURRENT DEPRESSION? 

STRUGGLE AGAINST 
UNFAIR LAYOFFS! 

State You, Oemand1I 
Get ruu:lu! Not P,omlMII 

h"t TIME FOR ACTIONII 
Jom The 

WORKERS CIRCLE 
F•ctory Wortc,11 Oomutic Wo,lct,, 

Auto Worlce11 C.onstruchon Worker• 
Tu.i Onvtrt Hoap1t•I Worlctrt 

All WORKERSII 
EVERY TUESDAY 7:30 P.M 

13 Belmont Ave. 
Newerk, N.J. 

For Info 12011 621-2300 

New book by Amiri 81rak1, Congres, of Mrlkan People, with 
spttchts from a Boston bu~ln& forum htld In New York, and lht 
"Much •&•inst Raebm" held in Boston. Al,o Included I, an 
anaJ)sl.s of tht March~ prese:nl state of lht Black Liberation 
Mo"tmmt and n,w Communh:t movtmtntl Ordtr now! Writt: 
Roolutionary Politics, Concress of Afrikan People. 502 Hl&h 
Str<t(, Newark, N.J. 07102 (201) 611-2300 

In the West Village, 
It's 

Grove 
African and Folk Art 

Large Selection of Fine Sculplure 
and masks, handwoven cloths, 
rare glass. stone and shell beads, 

amber. silver. 

Jewelry suppl/es - wholesale and 
retail .. 

3269 3rd Ave. 
OPEN DAILY and WEEKENDS 12 
Noon • 8 PM 49 Grove Slreel, off (noo, 16• 1h SI. & Bo>ton Rood) 

Sheridan Square Belween Bronx, New York 
Bleeker Sl and 7th Avenue. 

Worldwide Handicrafts 

Greeting Cards and Gihs 

for the Kwanza Season 

OPEN SUNDAY 
1200-400 

597 Broad St .. 

Newark, N.J. 

(201) 623-5117 
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Civil Rights or 
Revolutionary Struggle? 

(CtJmiriurdfrom poxt I) 

year old from Roxbury. The fight broke 
out in the hallway of South Boslon High 
when a group of while students saw 
James and announced, .. ,hal'Sthe nigger 
I want." White stabbed one of them in 
the stomach because he was surrounded 
and could not get away. The police were 
called and they took James to the police 
station and the wounded youth to the 
hosp!tal. Within a very short pcriod,ap
pro:,omately an hour, 2,000 South Bos• 
ton resident$ gathered in front of the 
school. They had come to .. kill those 
niggers .. that we~ left in the sc.hool. 

The police 1ha1 had oome with lhe 
initial call called some more police. as 
well as, some decoy school buses. When 
the school buses came up to the front of"' 
1hc buading the crowd auacked them 
with bottles, rocks and sticks. They also 
charged 1he police line in ~:ont or the 
school c~ttin,g p~licemen and turning. 
over pohoe crus1e,rs. And while this 
malee was going on in the front or the 
building the remaining black students 
were getting out the back way. 

This inc.ident and other incidents like 
1his have rurthcr heightened the con
tradictions betw«n the South Boston 
(white) oommunity and 1he Rox
bury/ Dorchester (black) community, 
bur not because one community is op
pres:sing the other but because con
ditions like these arc cre.ated by the 
capitalist to divide working class people 
so they can not unite to oppose and des
troy their common enemy the capitalist 
system. Instead or the heightened class 
consciousness based on common 
struggle around issues like quality 
education for everyone we have working_ 
class fig.htin&,~~king class over 
artificial situations created and agitated 
by the tackies of capitalism like Louise 
Day Hioks-{<:ouncilwoman) and John 
Kerrigan (School Commiuee chair
man). 

It was three months or this con
tinuous struggle that brought Che maSSC$· 
of the 20.000 marchers 10 Boston on 
Dcoember 14. But as was C\~dent 
throughout the organizing for lhe 
march as well as during the march itself 
opportunism both lef1, right and in 
between, was the sole motivation for 
many. (See Raise!! Pg. 16) 

GEORGE AND SON 
SERVICE CENTER 

239 Chancellor Ave. 
Newark, N.J. 
Spec:lalize in: 
engine repafrs 

transmJsslon repairs 
front end 

muffler and pipes 
mot0< lune up 

24 hour towing .service 
UJl.~26-8847 
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The Cure To Newark's Housing Ills! 
Fascism!! 

Conditions Worst In The Country 
desperate need for housing,. (Conunwdfrom pa~ I) 

Newark leads the country in 1he number 
of infant deaths, lack of hospital beds, 
lack of docton and deaths by ianucnu 
and tuberculosis. As Harper's puts it, 
.. Based on our four compari.sons, 
Newark stands out as the sickliest city .. 
by an unhealthy margin over Detrt>it." 

People in Newark make some of the 
loVICSt incomes in Amefica and have 
I ~.4% of its f~milies below what the 
government C3llf' the ~ovcrty•income 
level." Newark has lcu houses owned by 
the people than any other cit1• in 
Ame~ca. his the most overcrowded city 
and since Harper's statistics a later study 
~a.s done by HUD saying overcrowding 
tl rnuch wQrse now than then because 
demolition continues to far outstrip 
Newark~s weak attempts at construction 
for the people. People in Newark don't 
have any parks or recreation. And, this 
oppressive profile of Newark ends up 
with Newark with the worst crime 
rating. among the "leaders"' in murder$, 
manslaughters, forcible rapes, and 
robberies. Faoed with the worst con• 
ditions in any American c.ity people arc 
actively demanding a belier life for 
themselves and their children, and an 
end to all the corruption and ex~ 
ploita1ion that keep 1hc whole 1own at 
the bouom. This black city ad
ministration was swept into oflice on the 
tide of lhe people's struggle and demand 
for Social progress. 

But Harris stated that fte would not 
listen to the demands of the people for 
housing or anything else, if he didn't 
want to. and he stated that the basis for 
thi$ stance is that he can order 1400 
police to arrest anyone who challenges 
his unjust rule o( Newark, (And if neces
sary call in the national guard, army and 

Earl '"Hitler'" Harri~ 

g 
B. & L. 1 Hour Clea>1ers Ille. 

,-...,1.(Mt!NO -- 0...Y -tiff LMINOlll'Y 

....... - - °"' - ......... --··-. ft .... A-1~ 

R. Cobb 
Propne1or 

a&.aC\,IH1'0N-• 

HlrWNO(,. N ,I on•• 

navy!!!. this fanatic said.) In having 
these people arrested Harris not only 
denied people housing in the Central 
Ward of Newark in order to fill his 
pockets with the usual 10% off the top 
due 10 the rcigningcitycouncil president 
allegally, but in order to maintain this 
type or system, he has 10 resort to fas
cism, i.e., using gestopo tactics on 
anyone who challenges 1his exploitative 
political domination. Harris was put 
there 10 serve the people, not to 
dominate us and deny the masses their 
basic needs, while attempting to cover 
up our oppres.sion in the newspapers. 
We need ho~ing not police attacks or 
distorted public relations. 

But 16 people, some froro, 1hc 
Congress of A(rikan People, some 
students and tenants were arr:e;tcd, 
women carried out screaming. kicked 
and shoved by the mickey mouse squad, 
for representing the just demand of the 
people for decent housing in Newark in 
a struggle raging in the Central Ward 
now that is bound to lead to a city wide 
united front of community peoj,le 
against this oppressive political pimp. 
Some serious talk about linking the 
struggles together took place at a Hous• 
ing Rally December IS, where activists 
came together to explain the struggles at 
Stella, the struggle against opponunism 
in 1hc tenant movement, the struggle 
against landlords and rent increases, for 
better services, and the oppressive 
political pimps that block housing in the 
Central Ward and Kawaidn Towers in 
the North Ward. The government has 
no intention of answering the pcople·s 

-~ 
"SUPPORT" 

THE KAWAIDA 
POLITICAL 
PRISONERS 
BAIL FUND!!" 

SEND DONATIONS 
TODAY! 

Amount Don•tN _______ _ 

Nome __________ _ 

Atltlreu _________ _ 

This corrupt policy of destroying the 
housing with urban renewal, while bloc
king the housing with political pimps 
like Earl Harris, leads to a desperate 
housing shortage. which the 
government docs not even want to solve. 
Under these conditions, IS tenants were 
taken to court for trCSpassing, 'because 
they took apanments in Columbus 
Homes. The system created the ho wing 
shortage and at the other end ofsys1em 
it will arrest you for taking the 
apartment that the government refuses 
to give you. Judge Del Plato is trying the 
case. 

All these struggles must be linked 
together and the people must build a 
housrng movement that , understands 
that wherher we arc struggling a1 Stella 
Wright or Scudder or Kawaida Towers 
or Hill Manor, or against the private 
slum lords like Sharper and Malavar"ca 
1hat the same oppressive financial 
interests arc behind the sccne,s ex• 
ploiting interests arc behind the scenes 
exploiting the people and paying 1he 
corrupt politicians and bureaucrats 10 
protect their parasitic interests. We arc 
calling for a movement to tight for new 
housing. better housing. lower rents. im• 
proved facilities and tenant control. a 
movement that will respect the existence 
of all organi7.acions in the united front 
but that can put together joint actions 
where neees.sary and coordinate the 
struggle against the common enemy, the 
enemies of decent housing in Newark. 
To joing the People's Committee for 
Beller Hou.sing call 201-621-2300. 

China Books 
& Periodicals 

,, 
National Importer; & Dis• 
tribu1ors of books and 
periodicals from The 
People's Republic of China. 

125 Aflh Avenue 
New York. N,Y, 10003 
Free catalog on tOQuost 

Organizing Meeting 
For 

BLACK 
WOMEN'S 

UNITED FRONT 
Saturday, January 25, 1975 

10 A.M.-10 P.M. 
North End Family Center 

150 Belmont Ave. 
Detroit, Michigan 

Organizing Task Force: 

THE BEST DRESSED PEOPLE City -------"'•---

Congress of A.frlk.en P$ople 
AU Afriken People·s 

Revolutionary Party 
Black Workers Congress 
Pan Afnkan S1uden1 

Organ,tatt0n 

BRING THEIR CLOTHES 
TO., ... 

ONE HOUR 
SERVICE 

3 Convenient 
Locations 

790 Clinton Ave. 
350 Chancellor Ave. 

447 Park Ave. -----------------' 

SEND ONLY CNECKS OR 
MONEY ORDERS TO: 

TEMPLE OF KAWAIDA 
13 IELIONT AVE. 
Ne■Ark, N. J. 

Youth Organlzetion for 
8Iack Unity 

Eth,op,an Students 
Follow up of historic 

Ahikan Women's Conference 
July 1974 

For Funher Info contcet 
13131899,0481 12011 621-2300 
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ArmNi rnolutionary libttatlon~trugglt in Angola and throu,:hou(tht Jrd \\'orld Is 
Che cutting edge of sociali~t rt,olution Coda)', 

"Unita Stresses Angolan 
Unity" 

Tho National Union for the Total 
lndopendcnco of Angola (UNITA) was 
founded in 19~ by Dr. Jonas Savimbi. 
II was the first party in the Angolan 
liberation struggles that began within 
the country. this was based on its prin
ciples which arc: 

I. The systematic mobilization and 
organization of the peasants inside the 
country. as a main force of struggle. 

2. Integration of intellectuals and 
military cadres inside and outside 
Angola in the s1 rugglc, side by side with 
the broad masses. 

3. Refusal 10 rely on military camps 
created in neighboring countries for chc 
sake of cxtcmal propaganda. 

4. Active participation of all people 
from both rural and urban areas in the 
general ~•stance againM foreign 
domination. 

S. Refusal 10 be led by big foreign 
powers. The big powers arc trying today 
more than ever anothc.r Yalta (di\'ision 
of Afrika by lhe superpowers US and 
USSR), and this lime through peaceful 
competition. 

6. Faith in unity and ('(r()p~ralion of 
all the Angolans in this phase of 
Na1ional Liberation. 

UNITA e\ler since its inc:cption has 
s1rugglcd for unity between the 3 
liberation movements existing around 
Angola; lhe FNLA (Fronl for lhc 
National Libera1ion of Angola) and lhc 
M PLA (Popular Movement for lhc 
Liberation of Angola). UNITA Slress« 
I hat unity among the groups is the only 
thing that will bring independence 10 
Angola. 

On Nov. 271h UNITA and FNLA 
(headed by Holden Roberto) discusses a 
coalition to defeat the imperialist 
domination of Angola by Por1ugal. The 
coalition would bring a provisional 
govcrnmenl 10 Angola and 1hen finally 
an independent government to the 
countrv which is the last Portuguese 
colony: Or. Savimbi has also been meel-

929-9702 SENSEi 

James Fain 

87½ Mapes Ave. Nwk. 

ing recently with Dr. Agostino Neto, 
head of the MPLA. These talks deal 
especially with the 6th prinicple as 
stated in that unity and co-operation 
among 1hc leaderships or the 3 parties is 
constantly sought. 

The fact that this lack or unity is the 
only thing delaying Angola's 
independence iss1atcd rcpealcdly by Dr. 
Savimbi. During a recent trip to 
Tan1..ania Dr. Savimbi said. "\Ve hnvc to 
bury the ha1che1. work together and 
identify ourselves with one another af1er 
all the go.al is the same." He continued 
with, .. We have no right todclnyany fur• 
t her the process of dccoloni,.ation. a lot 
of people ha,•c died and more continue 
to die in Luanda. \\e can no longer of• 
ford these peny differencos." Dr. 
Savimbi predict, that Angola could be 
independent by lhc next provided the 3 
liberation movenlents there unify. (Dis
cussion or Angolan Independence from 
Portugal i.s prestnlly schedultd to bea:in 
Jan. 10). 

The freeing of Angola from under 
imperialism's wings could bring 
socialism to yet .another. country. The 
--.htcat .. of socialism to the imperialist 
mongers of the world is 100 great. They 
would much ra1her collude with 
backward forces in Angola 10 kcop the 
friction be.tween the liberation 
movements on than sec the people ac
tually in control or lhc land, the 
rC$ourccs. and even their own lives. For 
1hc colonizers, UNITA is especially 
dangerous because under lhe leadership 
of Dr. Savimbi 1hcy know the peasant 
masses will be victorious and not only 
will Portugal's Afrikan empire no 
longer exist bul a clear challenge issued 
to U.S. imperialism which wants neo
colonialism even under its control. The 
unification or the 3 liberation 
movcmen1s, if possible. would bring the 
Na1ional Liberation muggJe there 10 a 
clo,c opening the path for the socialist 
rcvolulion 1ha1 must inevitably come! 

Jf.8,,A-.S£ (llC. 
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.Boston March! 

(Commu<'d from pD/l<' IJ) . . 
promotion of tedium and superficiahty 
and farce. Abernathy, Gregory. a closet 
Trot, a band • Owens. other ~elll 
bourgeois black politicians: By the ume 
we spoke (sec Do Not Be Tricked: Black 
Liberation is n Struggle for Sociahsm) 
as H. Henry had set it up, it was dark. 
the remains or the crowd were fro,cn 
and though they tried to be enthusiastic. 
the feeling that remained ror some or us· 
even as we chanted bdore at Owens. 
"Sell Oul Sell Out Sell Ouc·. when he 
spoke and tried to cover his deeds, is 
thot the Black Liberation Movement 
and new communist movement were 
~till tailing the revisionists and pctit 

bourgeois black politicians. And even 
1 hough, to some small. degre.c. Owens 
had gotten exposed. 11 was not suf
ficient. And a commitment surg~d in us 
as we spoke to see that these traitors to 
the peoples liberation arc ~uthlcssly and 
continuously exposed. It ,s the 1st step 
toward real revolution! 

Defeat Opportunism. 
Revisionism & Petit 

Bourgeois Oominntion or the 
\Vorking Class Movement! 

Long Live 
Socialist Revolution! 

Vic1ory To All 
Oppressed People! 

December. 1974 

- ---

"'Racial discrimination in the United States b a producl of the colonialist and impcrialLSt 
system. The contradiction bct~ecn the black masses in the United State::. ,md U.S. rulingc,relcs 
is a class contradiction. Only by overthrowing the reactionary rule of the U.S. monopoly 
capitalist class and destroying 1he colonialist and 1rnperialist system can the blad; people 1n the 
United States win complete emaneipa1ion. The black masses and the masses of w-hnc working 
p,eoplc in the United S1atcs sh.are oommon interests and haH common objective:;, to struggle for. 
Therefore. the Afro•Amcrican struggle is winning sympathy and suppon from increasing 
numbers of white working people and progressives in the United S1atcs. ihcstruggk of the black 
pc,optc in the United Stales is bound to merge with the American worken' movement. and this 
will eventually end the criminal rule-of Lhe U.S. monopoly c:i.pitallSt clas) ... 

Chairman Mao Tsetung 
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(Comlnw-d from pd~ IJ) 

poin1 or confron1111on. a row o( about 
50 policemen stood blocking lhc 
Ooybton Street entrance. w;1h pohcc 
cars crisscrossed one behind the 01 her to 
,1op the entrance of the marchen, who 
had grown to about 20,000! 

At once O'o\cns. Abernathy. &c., as 
the polux approached from out or their 
lint began to '111\·cr! The police brass 
!!poke 10 O"'ens and Oj he attempted to 
aoccpt 1hr: police ultimatum some of u:,, 
began to question him and 1hc pohcc. 
but mostly Owcnh on "hat he '-'ali 
do,ng. He began 10 Nbblc as \IC began 
10 )h0Ul 1ha1 v.c ,hould go forv.ard 
1-\bcrnathy turned to focc us and sc11cd a· 
bullhorn. he wa:,, saying "'e had to go thr 
Bltcrnatc route and that 4 or 5 of u, 
"ould be IO<"~Ni up in a symbolic 
sh~1ng. We said -no .. 11 "as a \Cllout. 
to mo,c forward. Abcrnalh)· ~•d -1 h" 
1s Ralph Da,id Abern31h) ". \\e , 3,d 
"M~. )OU need 10 Mop selling 0111! .. 

A IUsslc ensued. and Owen, wns • 
raised to the back or a police car "'it ha 
bullhorn he said .. ,~c arc not a!nain 
"hat 10 do.~ pohtt say "e arc no1 go
ing do\\n Boylston S1rtt1. that Y.c muM 
go do'-'n Common"'calth Avenue ... \Ve 
began 10 chorus .. No. No. No. sellou1 
sellout"' and got on lhc police car with 
O"cns. or as he jumped off, and urged 
1hc crowd 10 go for\\ard. The C<O\\d, al 
lca>I 1hosc in fron1 that could hear. 
surg<d for.,ard and no" the police, 
)Wung and forced tho)c who'd moved 
fon1•ard, back. Bui only a few of the 
thousands knew or mo,ed. And in the 
fronl 1he pctil bourgeois poli1ici1ns. 
thetr constitucnc), and the rcvis.ionist1i 
not only did no, move forward bu1 lhe 
Trot.s and 0-wcns people were movina 

the cro•,:I to turn to•-ard Com
mon"-eahh A,'C-nuc. We siruggled "'ilh 
0..-.ni and h,s group. The TrolS all lhc 
time steadily moved the crowd toward 
Commonwcahh. Owens \\U raised to 
the top ora truck whcr-c h( then bt'gan to 
tell_ the cro"·d to go up Commonwealth 
which wu the dirce1ion many of them 
""'Ctt already moving. cspttially the: 
"!""rots and 1he other pctlt bourgeois fac
llons • led by lhe rcvboonisls, nnd 
politicians. We screamed at Q.,.,cns that 
he was selling out and trailed him back 
lo the po1n1 of con!ronlation callina 
after him and e\'Cn cur1in1 him. But the 
.scUou1 we., in ruu motion Al 1h1spoint a 
comrade rrom OL mo\,:d forward and 
asked whnt should happen to the rest or 
the cont1ngt:nt. We said "c thought ii 
>hould be 010,-ed directly fornard 10 
press lhc polo~ for pa,,..~ There \\trc 
sull man) =plc51oppcd in 1hcor 1rack•. 
c::onfuscd, some who "anted to go 
forward, bu1 a Sleady Mrcnm led by lhc 
pctu bourgeois alliance going down 
Commonwealth. The c::ontingcnt 
reprcscntah\"e did not come directly 
bad ... and when he "'°aj ,poued. said 
casuall> lhal 1hccon11ngcn1 hod decided 
to go down Common\l.eahh trailing the 
olhersl They hadn'1 even bolhercd 10 
co.me back and let us know. La1cr 1hey 
said lhey lhough1 he couldn, get 
through, and that rt v.~ ad\cnturi\m 
Finally, "hen 11 seemed h~c \IC had gol• 
Ion isolated. we wal~ed par1ly on 1hc 
sidewalk and very quickly 10 1hc poin1 
where lhe march ended. 

""Ad\enturism. v.e couldn·1 get 
through .. our comrades u.1d. We can 
ans'\l,·er by saying if you cannot go 
lhrough 50 police wi1h 20,000 people 
you need lo drop rcvolu1ion from your 
vocabulary! True it was not planncd ·t's 

greot • 

thoroughly. But the s.i1ua1ion arose out 
of ci.rcunutancu not generally known 
beforehand. Though it is uid lhc Trots 
had I lea/lei saying lhc march should go 
down Commonweallh. Owens for his 
pa.n claims it was oot a fait de a«ompli 
on his pan 1h11 he fully in1ended 10 go 
do"'n Boyb1on S1rcct. but changed his 
mmd when ii seemed like =pie would 
get hurt. Thos sound$ unlikely, 
especially since the Trots knew far 
enough in advance to issue n leanet thal 
morning. 

11ie race that the revolutionaries 
t&Jlcd thc entirt ocnt. very clearly and 
graphically 1nd1ca1ed 1hc,<1a1U1 of the 
movement today. Bul at the point of 
c,isis (like ,n socle1y i1self) 1ho, could 
have been turned around by sei,ing the 
chain of events and seizing the initiative 
and 1ac11cal lcadcrslup and 1urnmg 1hc 
llalc civ,I nghlS march [and the Trot> 
arc calling openly for a •new c1vtl rights 
movement .. ] in10 n confronlfttion that 
we could have wor\ easily. We cannot see 
I hal few police Mopping 20.000 • or even 
1hc 2.000 on 1hc Hampton Con11ngcn1 
lns1cad 1hc conlln~n•. exec pl for CAP. 
ALSC. S1rugale and some fe"' OL and 
PSP comrades chose to tail 10 the end. 
RU had a contingent of a con ti ngcnl. 
(lhcy had walked ou1 of 1he Fred 
Hamp1on con11ngcn1 1he \leek before 
because they rcfu>Cd 1ochan~ 1hcor lone 
on 1he "'h11e bo)co11) "'ho ,.,,. happy 
to march around wilh their red banners 
In a complc1cly oclf con1aincd uno1, in a 
true demonstration of left subjectivism. 
They heard "a different drummer" Bui 
obicc1ively 111 the would be 
re\'olutionancs tailed the rc\t1S1on1.sts 
and labor an!tocrats., and petit 
bourgeois block politician$. Ourselves 
included. 

The gap in lhc new communlSt 

Pict 13 -

mow.menl in its consolidation wil h I he 
black liberation m0\"Cment caUSCJ a 
yawn1n1 void in the puttin,glogcthcrof a 
new mass movement And although the 
opponunism and chauvin)sm thtlt 
marked 1hc old leri lingers 10 varying ex
tent in the new ldt, narrow na1ionalism 
plays • d1Stinc1, lhouJh less dang,:rous 
rolc. 1n crcatmg the pp and vacuum the 
revision,sts and pct1t bourgcoi!. 
polohcians fill. A group calling 
lhcmselves /\II Afrikan Peoples 
Revolutionary Pany (I hough they deny 
lhcy are the same AAPRP 1ha1 S1okcly 
Camuchacl heads. 1hough 1hey also call 
1hcmsehcs "Nkrumahists") broke up 
one m«long of 1he PUFE because n 
H n1tiun group wonted to vote nn 
whe1her OL should be invi1ed 10 n 
forum or not. The meeting ended \\Ith 
1hc AAPRP(some say they are the Mau 
Mau) pushing ano1hcr brother 10 lhc 
floor, and backing oul oflhc room, wold 
wcs1 style. because 1hey .,,re "oppo1ed 
to white people coming in the com
mun11y'" • These '"me people came 10 
I he march site, and u1d ""'I here's 100 
many while people". and left. ll's too 
bad some of lhc .,,11,ngness to pug 
wasn·, able 10 be used against the police 
nt Boylston. Such rcac1ionary po,turco11 
noc only raise questions about our 
scriou,ncss but also our sani1y. rhc: 
qlJC'\lion or ""ho are our friends and who 
arc our enemies ha.s to be ansv.er<d b) 
rinding out who supports capitalism and 
imperialism. the parenu of racism, and 
who opposes lhcm andsiruggles aga,ns, 
them, until we are clear on this "'°e will be 
trag)c -gophers"" mou1hing a b11arrc 
"md,tanec" that finally objcctl\CI) 
serve, the interest~ of our enemies 

The 80$10n rally "' 1hc end or 1hc 
march was a typical civil rights 

(Cm,1murd on f'OR~ 11) 

tl1e st: Httttl, tl1a1t 1iss1i I t:ttllN'l,\T 
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Revolutionary Movie Review 

lacombe, lucien 
"'In our ranks there were people who 

intolerably underrated the fascist 
danger. a tendency which has not 
everywhere been overcome to this day. 
Of this nature was the opinion formerly 
to be met with in our Parties to the effect 
that .. Germany is not llaly"", meaning 
that rascism may have succeeded in 
Italy. but that its success in Germany 
was out of the question. because the 
latter was an industrially and cuhurally 
highly developed country. with forty 
years of traditions of 1hc working class 
movement, in which fascism was im• 
possible. Or the kind of opinion which ,s 
lo be met with nowadays, to the effect 
that in countries of .. classical .. bourgeois 
dcmoc,racy the soil for fascism docs not 
exist. Such opinions may serve and have 
served to weaken vigilance with regard 
to the fascist danger, and to render the 
mobilization of the proletariat in the 
struggle against fascism more difficult." 

Georgi Dimitroff, The United Front 
Against War and Fascism 

Malle's "Lacombe. Lucien," to sum 
up in a simple manner Ls, slow! 
However, the principal aspect of the 
French liberal bourgeois filmmakcr·s 
technically crisp statement is its unveil• 
ing of fascist terror; French 
collaborators, committed members or 
the German Secret Police killing & 
plundering for the interests of the few 
rich families who as a result of a 
imperialist squabble produced an unjust 
World War 2. "Lucien" covers the 
period of 1944 just prior to the allied 
liberation of France. 

.. Lucien", a teenage peasant, who 
faced with the failure of French 
economy, that is, its inability to deal 
with the needs or the masses of French 
workers & strides of the bourgeois 
f rench ruling class to make super profits 
at the expense of the toiling masses. and 

his personal rejection from the resis
tance movement, joins the gestapo! (in 
this particular case it represents a left er• 
ror! Herc we would, also, like to note the 
strong and parallel growing conditions 
in this country). 

On the point of youth Dimitroff 
states. "Fascism also triumphed for the 
reason that it was able to penetrate the 
ranks of the youth. where as the Social• 
Democrats di,rer1ed qroletariat did not 
develop the n•eccssary educational work 
among the youth and did not devote suf
ficient attention to the struggle for its 
specific interests and demands. Fascism 
grasped the very acute need of the youth 
for mili1ant activity, and enticed a con• 
sidc.rable section of the youth into its 
fighting detachments." For our struggle 
here we woulH have to add the ractor of 
national oppression in order to objec ... 
lively consider the complex nature of 
our struggle here shaped by monopoly 
capitalism, so we clearly avoid playing 
down the struggle of oppressed 
nationalities as ''minor details ... 

"Lucien" tho abt the suffering of the 
French masses during this 1944 period 
of imperialist expansion proposes strik· 
ing and awesome responsibilities for 
revolutionary vanguard fighters in this 
falling American bourgeois-democracy, 
tactically in terms of legal struggle. the 
classroom for illegal struggle! 

We must grasp. all forms of struggle 
holding the banner of the just people's 
struggle high. understanding and mov
ing with roots deep in the ranks or the 
masses of our people in order to smash 
these few rich folks who travel the world 
in fine clothes, tan and bathe on 
beaches> dine in fancy restaurants while 
the many of us slave and labor. and for 
this labor and suffering only paid: in
Oationt depression, a chance to fight in 
imperialist \l{ars to expand their 
markets, rising unemployment. or as in 

. . . WE PRODUCE and DISTRIBUTE FILMS ABQUT THE 

STRUGGLES OF THIRO WORLO PEOPLE in: 
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FREE 
MAULANA 
KARENGA! 
FREE RAP BROWN! 

PARDON 
ELDRIDGE CLEAVER!! 
• Watergate Nixon Is pardoned after committing mass crimes a,ainsl the people!I . 
• Spiro A&new admits guilt. then pleads "'no contesl"' and is allowed lo ro free afler stealing 
covernment money! 
• John Mitchell, chief Nixon liar, atqultted of perjury and will soon 10 free in the Water1ale 
cover-up case! 
• Maurice Stans. Nixon's campaicn treasurer. acquitted of perjul}'. thou1h he was very 1uilty of 
ripping off funds for Nixon's re•electionl 
• John Ehrllchman, sentenced to 20lnonths for ripping off Daniel Ellsberg. but free on appeal 
and on trial In Wateri,te cover•upl 
• H.R. Haldeman. Nl,on's left hand man. and now on trial in the cover-up! 
•Jeb Stuart Macruder. Nixon's Deputy Campai&n 0irttlor. convinced of "coverinc up"', now ser• 
vine 10 months to 4 years. He'll be out soon! 
• John 0e,n. Nl,on's lawyer who turned acln 'im to me some of his own hide, sentenced to I to 
4 in the cover up. He'll be out even sooner! 
• ANO THERE ARE MANY, MANY MORE!! 
Most of these Nb:on criminal team members serve their .. time" in plush country 
club resort type "honor farm" environments. Better than where work in& people go 
for vacations! And they will be out very quickly, that Is all those Ford pardons. .. 

Meanwhile, many of those revolutionaries who have struggled for the needs of 
the masses of the people are either locked up, dead or out of the country unable to 
return. 

We are calling on all of our readers to support Maulana 
Karenga's struggle for freedom by sending a check or money 

Tiamoya Karenga, P.O. Box 1597, 
order to: 

Alta Dena, Ca. 91001 

the case of South Boston. bourgeois 
agitated racial violence! 

Political education of the masses in 
the struggle against exploitation and op
pression must move among the common 
people in common language they 
understand and can pass on to others. 

Ccrtain1y America, now openly in the 
throws of a depression, finally admitted 
by Jerry & co., isa countryof"classical" 
bourgeois democracy whose extreme 
fascist unde.rpinnings once exposed will 
soon be destroyed! But not by passive 
tailgating "militancy"! The vigilance of 
the Black Liberation Movement, which 
must mean a struggle for socialism and 
the new communist movement in its 
struggles to establish anti-imperialist 
united fronts, of committed socialist 
formed to struggle over long periods of 
time to smash the death grips ol 
imperialist hegemony, must see as one 
of its tasks to put together broader for
mations (perhaps a anti 4 fascist united 
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front) to aid the aims of the struggle for 
sodalism! All together .. Lucien" is an 
aspect of political education we should 
not pass by! 

,, i 
Vigilante Newark Police., dur-ing recent 
Puerto Rican rebellion, boldly displa) 
sholgun~ and automatic weapons lo in• 
timidate lhe people, who will bt Che neAt 
,ictim of police brutality and fa~cist ter-
ror??? 
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l'ronl lo dl\CU,-i lhe 00:ilOn C'r1~1S • 
0WC. Guardian. l'SP. RlJ, OL. • 
PRRWO, IVor~c1>' Voc,.point & CAP 
all gachc-rcd. ind l11d OUI their hnn on 
Boston One of the reasons for the mttt• 
ing bring c-allfd in the first place "M 

bee•= CAP was disturbed by the RU 
line as summtd up by the headline in 
Re,olution .. Sma.sh Busing•. (I he article 
Cri.si.t in Boscon deal.s m substance" uh 
our objcaions to the RU hnc) It \\,,ls a 
long discussion heated and finall) ex
asperating bttausc to our reputed 
question ""Is there one line \i..:c can toke -
Is lhcrca pos111on ora:ction wccanagrce 
on finally". The one thing as,-ecd on, 
amidst shours that tMtt was no ba11s for 
uruty by one set of in1uals \\ith another. 
was10 meet again to discuss Joint act1on. 

~ut despite the intcnsily and 
,cnousness of the Boston situatton. OL 
• RU refused to agree to anything but to 
m~ again. And comrades in the group 
,aid frankly the) JU>l could not deal v.ith 
RU. notably th< Guardian. 

ewe (Black Work<!'$ Cong,cssJ, 
PSP(Pucno Ric.1nSocialist Pnrty), RU 
(Revolutionary Union), OL (October 
League), PR R WO (Pu<no Rican 
Rcvolutiona')· Workers Orpmahon). 

In Boston. CAP ,.,u pan or the 
Progressive United Front on Education 
that was pulled together of Blnck and 
Third World organizations. CAP urged 
these groups. and some agreed. that we 
shouJd find ou1 what the ·mull1's .. so 
called (mostly" hlle) orgamzatloM "•re 
doing in Boston, around the crisis. and 
seek to link up work. Because one 
COn$tant line CAP put forth is that we 
had to try to find a way to talk to some 
or the white folks "hose children ,..,, 
still going to South Boston High - "ho 
hadn·t been panicipating in the "-hitc 
boycott. And It ).Ccmcd obvious that if 
the multi's were doing anything. 1ha1 
was ccnainly on• thing they would do. 
But the folks in PU FE and oth•rs com
plained as how, except for OL pa»mg 
out titt"rarurc at a site ~ here Ted 
Kenn<dy spoke 1n South Bo.ton, and 
getting attacked, none of the oth<r 
groups had been loo visible in South 
Boston. These Blacksspoke of RU w,th 
either cx.aspcnuion or outrage, at their 

Anti-Busin& Rall) in South Bo.ton 
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line l he: left subJtCtl\1'1n and lin.all)' 
chau\'ln11m, that ju,t hquidatc'i the 
national question Rnd chm1natcs 1hc one 
hu11 for building unit) 1n the whole 
\\Orlin1 class. and bu1ld1n.g a \\Ork.ins 
clw mo\-emcnt upon "-h1ch to build a 
truly r'C\olut1onary ncwcommumst par .. 
ty, is the s.trugglc for democratic rights, 
especially of oppressed na1ionalists, 
because the denial or those: democratic 
rights Ind the right of ><I( dct<rmination 
"h1ch arc d1aJcct1cally the- same. has 
bttn the basis for the 1ep,aration of the 
working clius by race and nationality, 
the cutting tdgc of mcism and national 
opprcu1onl 

This has not been under,tood in Bos· 
Ion itself by I.he multi•national 
orgamiations. in prac:ucc. Though nr• 
bah,~ by Oland Guardian tosom«x• 
tent. RUl the actual working unity h1.s 
been nonexistent or l'itful between 
largely black and third world 
re,olulionary and socialut 
orp.n11at1ons and the multi-national or 
mostly "'hllc .. ne\\ communist .. 
organiuauons. I ha\'e mentioned op
portunism, Left & Right. as being 
aga1ru1 1h1s unity. \Vhuc Chau,inism Ii 

one major aspect of 1h1-' opponun1sm. 
c:speaall)· dangerous because u rep,, 
roduc:cs and suppons the basic \\Capon 
used against oppressed nat1onalit1es by 
monopoly capitali~m and imperialism, 
racism and hostility between 
nationaJ11ics. The old \\·orking rclallon
slups and easily COIIJugating clau 
in1ercsts of thc muiomsls and ptttl 
bourgeois black pol11icians, &c .. as 
compared to the gap between black and 
white progressive forces allow the 
fonner to f'iU a leadership vacuum and 
pUI a handle on the only mass working 
das.s mo,'Cfflent there iJ_ Revisionists, 
labor aristocrats. pcm bourgeois black 
politicians and c,·en entertainers still 
head up what can be colled a moss 
movement. though the National Black 
AS><mbl)' and Arnt.an Liberation Sup
por1 Committee could contribute to 
<:r)'SUhnng nc\\ ._inds of mass 
movements if the tolal leadership of 
those movements would ever get clear 
about direction and consolidate 
thcmsclvc; as a tru< 1,ader>h1p. The call 
for an anu--democrauc anli-rcpublican 
poliucaJ thrust in 1976, through anan11-
Repre))1on. Inflation. Dcpr~sion. 
layoff. broadbased united front seem, 
cri1ical in putting together an actual 
mMs working class movement upon 
1'h1ch to build the truly rnolutionaf) 
party The only man mo,cmcn11hat ex
ists """ 1i the rcmnanb of the old end 
righlS mo,·cment. And the pu1rdact1on 
of that was evidenced by Abernathy 
accepting S50,000 from Gui(. 

At thc march itself, upon arrival, "e 
\\trc told that the ma)0r Ke,in \\'hate 
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March against racism In Boston. 

had refused to giv,: out a permit for the 
d,inorutrators to proceed dov,-n 
Boylston Street, the big bu\ln<SS S<Ctor, 
1n Boston. Th1J \\as said 10 us by 
Mtangul111 ll<yward H,nry, •n ex CAP 
member and now aide ror Assemblyman 
Owens (When talking about the 
nega1h-c rt111ionsh1p ~11 bourgeo1.s 
black pohucian.s ha\e-c 10 the masses 
"h1ch will irow cxcccdona)y more 
ncgati~ as the en sis in c.ap1talisrn forces 
it to take more repressive mea.sures 
against the people, csp<cially opprcs,cd 
nationalities. and such poht,cans arc 
called upon nol only to rationalize such 
repression, but e,cn carry 1t out • 11 is 
interesting to speculate on the role of 
narrow apd bourgeois nationalists, 
a'1ivists. &c .• in relationship to such a 
ph<nomenon.] 

Henry arranged a meeting wilh 
Owens. which now included Dick 
Gregory, who had come1n topanicipatc 
in the march as welt Rev. Abernathy 
was in the holel, .. $1tcping or in the res
taurant" ai Gregory volunteered. He did 
not si1 in on the meeting. During the 
meeting Owens repeated the problem. 
"hich. h< said, called for ·n•got1ated 
arrcst.s ... as an &1de had said earlier 
which were already bting a"anged. 
Owens said thot since White would not 
rclcn1 on the Boylston Street route, he, 
O"cns. and 3 or 4 others. he implied 
Abcmath)', Gregory and m)-.cl(. could 
arrange to get 3trC$tcd for attempting to 
go down Boylston Street. The 
.. negotiated arrest"' seemed a •ready 
term. right out of the civil rights jargon, 
but on hearing it explained, 11 ~unded 
like the \\Ol'$t form of conspiracl to ji,c 
th< pcopk w, objected and >aid ''° 
thought that "'should 1nsost on going 
down Boylston Stre,1. That to split the 
march up\l'ith a group of"h<rocs" going 
down Boylston Street and the rest of the 
march going do1>n the polico suggc>t<d 
alternate, Common"'ealth A\cnue. \\3S 
ncgath'C and capituJation to the enemy. 
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Ow,ns and Gregory unwillingly agrcod 
10 '"uk the cro"'d .. at the staging s11c. 
"'h1c-h roU1c they ..,..anlcd 10 take. We 
v.-crc confident the people "ould sa) 
Boylston Street 

Next we called ahead to the CAP 
represcnta1ive in the Fred Hamplon 
Contingent and told him to urge 1hc 
c:onungent to be at 1hc front or the 
march so that any uc-illation or copoul 
on the part or the ·icadcrs" or the march 
could be stopped! But when we got to 
1 he site lhe Hampton Contingenl was 
sull subm<rged far back from the head 
or the march and sho"cd no >igm or 
moving. WcspokctothcCAPrncmben 
ag:un ·get cm to move up- and \\cnt 
back to th• front of the march. As the 
morch pulled off several CAP m•mbers, 
local Al.SC members and m•mbers ora 
cooperativ< called Struggle. also black. 
came rushing up near where \\t were 
standing.just a nank or so behind Ab«· 
nathy, Gregory, Owens, &c. We w•rc 
told that Owens nor Henry had told th• 
crowd anything, simply thal the march 
was staning. (Hcnry$0)'S that he tn<d to 
tell the aowd but they wouldn°t list<n) 

Thc march was incredibly con(us,d 
and dosorganittd. Inc so-called security 
buckled and were nung by the crowd 
back and forth. 11,e Trots (SWP, Trot· 
skyites) were alrtady pttling p,ople off 
lhe main I.int and pulling thtm do"n tht 
strttt io they could \la.rt at another lilt? 
• The Trots had actually made ap
phcat1on for the Commonwealth Ave . 
permit in an effort toseitccontro1 of the 
whole march. even from the pctit 
bourgeois black pohticians and m ab-
>0lut< collaborauon ,.,th Boston of
ficials. 

Sphtt1ng half of the front lone, and 
scancring oth<rs confused between the 
two staging sites. 

In a very shon time \lioc were at the 
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RAISE!! 

C'h1innan Amiri Baraka 

lNIT\ AND STRt:GGLE 

nghicrs. Ao Kenned) Black Fem1n1S1, 
Gloria Steinem. Marc Lane. and some 
others· I hough I guess most of these nre 
not so new. 

What is bitter. o( course, is that 1hc 
civil rights movement is over, it died 
w11h Martin Lu1her King and Richard 
Nixon finahzcd It formall)' \lihcn he 
called his regime 1he end of the new 
Rccon.struchon. You sec tt 15 \Cr) clear 
to some people what 1s happening in his• 
1ory. and everyday, and wharare 1he key 
nows of events thnt must be sei1cd on 
and supported or analytcd or mobili1Cd 
a.round in order th11 the true force or 
ow mo\·emcnt for hbcralion bccooptcd 
in>1cad of hc,ghtencd 

on 1he older middle class 11,h1ch "" 
based on 1he professions and para 
pro(cuions. preacheu. doctors. 
lawyer,, teachers. &c. This ,s negative in 

the sense that now we haven broader 
scctor of black community 1hn1 "hove ii 
made"' in the prcsen1 system and may 
not want to s:lrugglc, 101otallycllm1natc 
ii. [fhough the current depre1,ion has 
already unmade quite a (cw or 1hosc 
black middle cla,s!t 

The consohd11tion and cxpnn,ion or 
this middle cln,~. even 10 u point o( u 
kind or domollc neo--colon,ali\m, hn~ 
made it obvioui thal nauonahsm .-~ a 
mode o( proar~oc thought. com .. 
m1tmcn1 and ae1ion, '4as not enouah. h 
calls for a sociahst solution rhe total 
destruction of lhc capitalist bMe which 
will always crentc, utilize, and rcinforc:c 
racism, as one of its modes o( op
pression. 

The ciYII ng.hts mo\cmcnt "'3i no1 a 
struggle for soc1ahsm. ii "as pan or a 
nalional democratic re,olution (the 
black power phase .,as also part or 11) 
within 1hc context of :., ,uppo'\cd 
bourgeois democracy. In fact the block 
inspired and black bourgcoi< led 

OECEMBER•JANUAR\' 

-Na1ional Ocmocra1ic Revolution" was 
aimed a1 actually creating • l>ourgcou 
democracy, ond endmg 1he South Af
rilmn s1yle social and produclion 
relation., 1hn1 existed 1hroughou1 the 
Soulh. nnd were widcsprcod nll over 1hc 
U.S. 

But 1he Black Liberation Mo,cmcnl 
today mu>1 clearly be a struggle for 
sociah,m Public control or all the 
mcaM of producing wealth ,n soc,cty. It 
must• not only go beyond the old civil 
right~ movement. [ .. the Olnck Power 
Movement. &c.J but •mo,h 1he old 
dc(unc1 mechanism and alhanoe~ 1hat 
allow 1he re.,,.,omsts (CP. SWP. &c.) 
and pctlt bourgeois black., 10 mislead 
masses of people. hke they did m Bos
ton. For th1.s rt-ason the Ro,ton march 
should be understood in ,ts totahty, for 
ii showed very graphically 1he s1a1c and 
character of the working class 
movement as a v.,hole. and 1he black 
liberation mo\·cmcnt and new com
munist mo\cmcnt specifically. 

\Vhcn the Bos.ion cris1\ had been 
underway for JUSI a few day, CA Pcallcd 
a meeting o( an anti-1mpcnnh,t United 

(Cononurd on pal{r I 5) 

Ou1 o( lhe con01e1 uuscd b} ruling 
cl°" ag,1alion of 1he rocum 1ha1 ,~ 
qucntly bhnds \l.httc \\0rkcrs this time 
by busing blacl children from a poor 
,chool m Roxbury 10 an equally poor 
,chool in South Bmton. a march wa, 
called. a Nauonal March Agam!I 
Racu,m TilC march \\a, pul tO@'Cthcr. 
for lhe mo<I part. and led. b) 1he blacl 
pctit bourgcon, pol11,cians pcnomficd 
by .ia1e assemblyman B111 Owen,. 
[who~c chief aide 1~ M1anguh11, 
lleyward Henry] and also b) lhe 
rcviMon1!!-t\, specifici.tll} the Sociall\t 
Workers Parl), though CPUSA l)J><' 
al>oundcd. 

We arc beyond ci\,11 nghu. Tht c1v1l 
rights movement preceded. tho in ,;omc 
aspccts. wen1 along side and parallel 
wi1h laler developments ... Sclr-dercn"" 
movement, 8Jack Nauonalism, Black 
Po,.er. Rebclhon, Call for Armed 
Struggle. Afnlan CIJl1ure + Re>oluuon 
And 'while there 1\ no doubl that the 
national opprC:\\1on 1hat aucmpl\ to 
crush black people, " far from ended, 
we cnnnot le1 the cnpitali4:tS aided 
con.~ciousl) by rcv13,ionis1tt and pclll 
bourgeois black poh11cians. enter• 
taincn.. -acti\ 1,1\ .. &c. trick us rnlo go
ing through the CI\II nghts again The 
a\11 nghts mo\cmcnt was ()0'1\1\C tn 
1hat it raised tht le\.-el of producti\-c 
forces in the b1:icl community. steeled 
u~ in a na1ionnl ra~hl?. mo,cmcnt, and 
did I\\I)' \\ 11h a ~reat many of the 1iupcr
ficial aspcas o( rac,al d1\Ctimin:uion. It 
dtd not. hov.'C\C'r, so to tht b1.se and 11· 
tack the cauSN o( raa.al disaimma11on
cap1talism. And the 1ntcns1t> or ui. 
pr0tC$t "•• <upcr1cdcd dunng 1he mid 
die and lale 60\ by open armed 
rebellions '" hundreds or cities acrO\\ 
the country. l>olh before King""' killed 
and as a specific reaction to hi!. killing 
And these mo,cments. or pha= of later 
de>'Clopmenl or 1he Black Libcr•uon 
Mo\·cmcnt advanced the struggle 10 a 
much higl,cr lc,cl 

CAP SPREADS ACROSS lHE NATION!! 

ht. tt ,hould bt clear. no" ,en much 
\0 after the march. that 1~ pcm 
bourgeois blad. p(lht1c1aM and 
rc,1Momsts can opportumzc on the 
motion of the ma,$ti.. bccau-.t the) can 
\\Ork together. bcc..1u\.C finally the) arc 
both pd.it bourgeois., one !toCClor pttttn
d1ng to be intcratcd in Social~m. 1hc 
()(her black ~bcrauon Bu, also th<) lill 
a ,-acuum catued b) the fact 1h31 
rc\·olutionary n3ttonah,h and the nc~ 
communi):t movemcnl ha"c not rcall)· 
buil1 a history to~ct her or concrete "'ork 
m concrclc stru(tf!lc- Whereas the 
former relationship. bctv.-ccn 
re\ 1S1on1sts and pcm bourgco~ hi.ad. 
rot111c1aru goes b3tl 10 the ci\d nghh 
m0\cmcnt, in r«cnt tame, The march 
ag.un\l raci.sm \\-:l\ an old civil right\ 
march. complete w11 h Ralph Abcr
na1 hy, Dick Gregory plu> lhe new ci\',I 

Ncgafr\'cly, a\ ha.\ been pointed out 
"c,cral placo. the c,v,I rights mo,cmcnt 
(and lattr mo\cment\ as '-'CII) con
•obdatcd the rormauon of a blacl mid• 
die dus. es.,.cnuall) J bureaucrauc chtc 
•t1ached to 1hc 1nfra,tructurc o( urb;an 
1,ovcrnmcnt and rrdcral )ocial program, 
a• well as service onentcd bu!.mc\, ;111d 
as alhletQ, cnlcnamcni, &c., to exp.1nd 
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